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PEP OR PIFFLE? 
Second Tryouh tor New Che~r·Leo.d
e," This Afternoon ui .at }Ipu t 07m. 

Give l~our Lun._ R. TfOkt. 
DO IT }'OR IOWA 

Number 111 FIVE CENTS lin (0". 0111' 
-'" 

, 

In Inlst oe ranee 
Thirteen Turn Out Greece Will Call 

Troops Off Bulgar 
GET HOT, FOLKS 

Join The DaHy Iowan ad-writing contest and turn your 
ideas into cash. Don't be satisfied with taking one prize 
a week, get four or five. Not at.all hard. Just a little ori· 
ginality will do the stunt. Start with the first issue, don·t 
wait until your friends get the jump on you. for Yell Tryouts Territory Today 

Baird to Hold Another 
"Pepsters" Meeting 

This Afternoon 
'JIhlrteen men, a number of them 

(l'!Ishmen, respon(lu\ to Bill Baird's 
flrst call Cor c\lcCl··leodel's ycsterday 
afternoon. 1'he men who come ollt 
to airel' their servlNk toward mal,· 
Ing Ihe unlveralty's ~heel'l ng aile 
hundred 11 ... cellt we,.e :lraurlcc Raw· 
lings, Tom Cox, A 1'1 Hhpph~I·t1, Wal· 
ter Diekmlum. Rolph Henlnge .. , 
Leonard l{oestier. ('Ialre Schnap, 
Bill Davidson, Mike Skyles, Bob 
Ford, Al Keyr". Don Tlarnes onc1 
Cbuck Evere~t. 

Every p.ffort Is bolng mnde 10 get 
aeniors out for thest;' Important posi· 
tlons 80 with this "111 In view nn· 
othar meeting wfll be held this af· 
ternoon at the men'. gym Itt 4 
o'cloc'k. The candidates wlll gathel' 
In the taculty locker rOom ",·hel·o 
Dill Baird wllI attempt to form a 
JII'rmanent cheer leading organI1~". 

tlon tor this ,'elll·. 
Plall Permanent, Organization 

1t Is planned to pel'Cect fl. perman· 

Gym Install. Bed, for 
Girl. Unable to Train 

PEORIA. W" Oct. 27 (A')

Girl students who claim they are 
physlcaliV unable to (lI,U'[1cipole 
In ll'ym rl088e .. at Bradley college, 
wlfl hel·earle!' be "ent to bed
right In the gym. Beds wel'e In· 
st. .. Ued In the gym loday, on "d· 
vice Of physicians that the I'e lax· 
.. llon In hedlo or those girls luo 
(lellcnte fo,· gym work was just 
ns beneficial to them as the ex· 
erclse to Ihe hffilthy. 

Kendrie Has High 
Opinion of Flesch 

Praises Violinist Who 
Will Appear Here 

Next Week 
ent cheer·lendlng ol'ganlzaLion afttl' "Carl l"leseh Is one ot the great. 
the fashion employed at 11l1nol9 est teachers and players of the vlo. 
where undel··classmen work In grad. , lin that we haVe In the world to. 
unlly while the l'Pa(l cheer·leaders 1 ., Id P r F k E K dri 
ate nil seniors. ( ay. sa. ro. ran , . en e. 

III speaking of the vlollnl"t who Is 
Heavy subscriptions by sororltle. 10 appeul' the night or Nov .. nbel· 

yostel'clay swelled the Ion·all's Cheer 4 tn the natural scIence auditorium. 
Fund to the 110lnt whl'l'() a trip to "1 hen 1'(1 him when I was plo.ylng 
M1nne6<'ta rOI' two Or three cheer . . In the- MlnnenpoUs symphony 0)'. 
leaders AS well as uniforms (Or aliI chesti'll," .Po-otes"OI· K"ndrle Mid. 
or the11'\ Is now a.sured. • "IIe was one of the sololst~. 

'J' L S o earn. ongs I "He has tremendous technlqu~ 
The ch.eer.!~adcrs vlan to (ntro· end gl'eat breadth an(l RonOl'lty of 

lIuce sInging Into the Iowa stands at t.one He was a fa,'orlte In the 
Ihe Wisoonsin game. Plans to hnve ol'ch~stra. 
ove,,·one familia I' with the Iowa 
I<Ongs by this tme Ore lJtng mlltlp. "Jl'JefJch lenn. more to cfasslc~ 

Dill Ball'<I Is very nnxlouR that the thnn ntod~rna. according to Profes· 
stands makp nn ImpreSSive showlnl! 801' Kendl'le who explained thlH hy 
with the songs. I .' omf1ftrln" music with llatntinlt. The 

. claH'~cAI polntel' use_ his talent In 
Inlervlewl'(\ yesterdHy he had lhls I ('omblnlng colors and seekIng bell U· 

mes',nge fOI' the rOllter.; ··Every loy· Iy or detall. while the modernist 
BI 10wall,-J'hou know >I. w('l1 (lR the 11'1,'s to display the 1I10od ot the sub. 
real of us t at we do 1I0t sing OUl· ject. In ~he SIlme way a modernist 
FOngs fiN other ""hools Hlng theh-·.. in mu~lc delights 1ll01'~ III moodR 
\\ I. \1\\ \() }Cou to get Ull o.nd let out 
some nOise, mC"lodlnuM or otherWise, 
when we sing 'On 10W:1' nt the " rili_ 

('OMln game." 

V. S, Offer$ Tribute 
to Hero of Argentina 

than In pUl'e ImelOdlc e>:pre."Rlon.'· 

Cambridge Debate 
Reserved Seats to 

Go on Sale Soon 

No Immediate Action 
F rom Ultimatum 

of League 

(By Th. ABOoelated Pr ... ) 
ATHENS, Oct, 27 - Orders have 

been Issued by the Greek govern 
ment ror the evacuation Of Bul 
g!l1·la n territory tomorrow. Thl" ot 
flclal announcement WflR made thiS 
nfternoon. 

Rules and names of judges will appear in The Daily 
Iowan tomorrow morning. Start the day right by giving 
them the onc,e over the first thing. See story at bottom 
of this page. 

Doolittle Makes 
World's Record in 
Nations'Air Race 

Faulty Rail Sends 
Train Into Ravine 

Killing 16 People 
The G,·eek govel"nment. In reply 

to the council of League or Nations 
undertakes to con(ol'm to the coun· Averages 232 Miles an 
cll'a reqUirements "80 all to give re Hour., Holds 4 Sea 
newed 11rooC of Greece's desire tOI 

Sunnyland Passenger 
Telescopes; Fifty 

Persons Injured pence." 
A mllllary ('omml8slon proceeded 

today to Dernll'kapu, and WIUI met 
there by a Bulgaria.n of'l'lcer to ar 
rnnge for eVII.cUfttion ot the terri 
to,·y. 

Continue FIring 
VIENNA. Oct. 27 (.4>)-SoftJo. re

ports officially that despite mutual 
arrangements betWl'en Greece and 
Bulgal'lfl. and the ultImatum of the 
council of the League Of Nations, 
Greek troops h<td not eease<1 firing 
at noon tOdn)' . 

League Takes Ste(l;l 
.PARIS. Oct. 27 (.4»-The council 

or tile League ot N:a.tlon;, will send 
a ooml1118Slon to the BaJkanB to In 
vestlgate the causes of the O,'eco 
Bulgal' conflict. Th I'S decision was 
reached at a secl'et aes.~lon of the 
council tonight, but the p'"Ogram as 
outlined Is conlingent upon com 
plnnce by CI'<'ece an,} Bulgllrln, 
with the condltlol1R ot evacuation 

Records 
(By Th. A • ....,I.ted 'Pre •• ) 

DAY SHORE PARK, BALTI· 
:lIODE, Md., Oct. g7-Another lau · 
rei resta tonight on the brow or 
Lieut. Jame-. H. Doolltlle at the 
United States a.rmy. 

Lleut. Doolittle late tOda.y cata,. 
)lulled his blnck Curtis racer across 
a th"ee kilometer course In tbe fast· 
est time evel' ma.de by a seapla.n&-
245.713 miles pel' hour. The mark 
w!ll become the ofllclal world's re· 
cord for maxim um setlplane speed 
whIch la recognIZed by the Federa· 
tlon CleronauLlque Intel'nallonale. 

WJnd Rakes Course 
The dashing army pllot made his 

premier mark unclel' conditions that 
wer~ by no means Ideal, with a 
qual·terlng wind raking the course. 
He drove the Curtis racel' In which 

'lh' The Atlllloelated '-re.tl} 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 27 - An 

Invisible derect In a 96 pound steel 
rail tonight wllS held responsible 
ror {he lOse of Sixteen UVh and In· 
jury to InOt·O than flrty other fler· 
'JOn. When the Sunnyland. St. TAUIs
San Francisco railroad passenger 
train, one of. the tastest and best 
equipped tralm operating In the 
south, waH demiled eol·ly to(lay neUr 
Victor In, Miss., thlrty·three mlles 
sout h of Memphis and smllShed 
(lown 0. twenty·five (oot embo.nk· 
mont. 

Hurtled into Ravine 

Four pullman sleepe~. It chair 
enr, a combination chair and smol,· 
er, with the baggage, -t'?CPre"H and 
mall Cllr" hurtled down the embank· 

he yes tel' day won the 350 kllometel' ment and into a ravine, teleBCoped 
Jacques Schneider trophy race In and pounded by the Impact Into Il. 

76:06.36-an average SJleed of 232.. rna .... of to.ng5ed wreckage. 
and ce8'1l.Llon ot hostilities laid down 573 miles pel' hour-and In which' Tonight wrecking crew& Iltlll wHe 
hy the rouncll. he tUl'ne<l In n. Hileed of 235.036 miles clearing away the debl·la. 

The duty of the commission wili 
pel' hour for hl8 last and faBtest The Dead 

b~. fll·st. to determine the Cacts; sec 
ond, determln~ the l'eHIlOnalbfJIty; lap. Those known to have been killed 

I.leutenttnt Doolittle, under the were: 
third, d~14e the Q ue8~lon of Indem 

Fedel'3.tlon aeronautlque Interna· II. Guy Hathron. Memllhl8; J, S·. nit,', and fourth, ~~udy meo.ns to 
Iwevent a ecul'l·.rlce ot' "Imllnl' out tional., l'egulatJon t..ok lhe 3 kilo· 'l'borujl&On. TUpelo. MIIIti.; J. J; Col· 

metel' COUI'He w1th a 1,300 foot <II,,· IIns, Or J. Burell, nl'WO ag<"nt; BUI·t 
hl'eaks In ,t he> rutul·.. A l·epol·t at Ing otart. His omdal record WII; Gtadden, Oxforo:t. Miss.; Jack Has-
the Ilndll1.'lS wfll 1)<' submitted at the computed as the II.verag. at tour kiM, Kansas City; N. C. Do'ti, 01'. 

('1'UnN TO PAGE TWO) eon"pcutive' flights nero .... the dl.· Is d Fl R d 

Identify Suicide as 
Former Resident 

n 0, a.; J. \V. yan. cOn uctor, 
tnnce, two In eu.ch direction. Elmira, N. Y.; Lloy<l Wagner, Tu. 

Drills" rlane Bettered p~lo, Miss; Miss 01\le \Vebetel', 
The supermarlne Napiel' a·4 Hl·lt. nurse, Oxtord, Miss.; George Hum· 

Ish racing .eaplane, wrecked here mer, Macon, Miss.; Mrs. George 
In a trial flight. piloted by Captain Hummer, Macon, Miss.; John W. 
Ilenl'y C. Broad. set a recognized Jordan, Mlnnakahoka; P. J. Sandy, 
I'llCDI'd of 226.752 mlfea pel' hoUl' at At'mory, MI"".; C. O. Wallace, Fay 

N hb S I I Southampton shortly betore Its shill· Jordan, D. F. Holland. Two white 
eig ors Upp y n- ment to this country. LleutetUln~ children unidentified. Two negro 

formation; Here Doollttle's time betters by noorly women unidentified. 
Seals fOI· the Cambrldge·[owa de· 19 miles an hour the sPeed. record 

WASillNGTON, Oct. 27 (,4l) - A Mte may be resel'ved by presenting Prior to 1 916 of the British plane. 
monument to JOSe de Rail Murtin coupon No. I at I'oom 12, liberal arts The Curtiss flown by Lieutenant 
ot Argentina w11l b(' unveiled here I.lUlidlng, A. e. Baird, director of fly CLARK J. i\lCL~"'E Doolittle today Ilnd yesterday aloo 
tomorrow with Ih. highest honors. debate announced. Gentl'al sale will Investlgatloll completed yesterday WIl8 the winning plane In the Pullt· 

A statue of the revolutlonal'y hero open Novembe;' 9 at the Iowa Sup· .eems to point cOlleluslvely to the zer trophy race at Mltcheli Field, 
will be 11I,psenled III the n:une of ply book store. l<1enllficntinn of John Royce, Chlca where. Utted lIS a land plane, anil 
the peoille of Argenlin:>. hy the AI'· For the first lfme In the history of go suicide. as n. roo·mel· I'esldent of Mown by Lleul. Cyrus K. Bettis. I~ 
gentlne ambflssadol' and acceptetl the university, seats al·e helng I'e· Iowa City. averaged 248.975 mile.. pel' hour. 
(01' the American people by Prepl· ,en'ed for a debate contest. This Information Wi'" Rupplied The The tlmel's estimated that pontoons 
dent Coolidge. A >!Ilillte at Iwenty· )llan wlll make it posslblll to attend Iowan by Thomas McLllchlan and on the shop should cut Us speed 
une guns and It military J)<"tl'l\de will Ihe debate nnd OC<lUpy :l goOd seat Mrs. John Meles l'egnt'()lng the ~eAd between 20 and 25 mU.,.. an hour 
take )lla~e afler PI"'sldent Cooll,lge without ('omlng fur l)' to obtuln 0. mlln. whose Idenllty WaR Bought llY and his f",~t of couxlng It to a 8P~ 

Journalists Plan 
for Mixer Soon 

Tilton New Treasurer; 
Green, Committee 

Chairman 
has depnl'ted .. 0 that the honor will Feat. :t Chicago undertaker. they having only slightly mOI'e than three mlles ---
cl&tl'1y be shown to San Martin. This wlll make It pO.8lhle for lit· heell neighbors of Boyce wh@1l he pel' hOlll' undel' Its lanel plane I'e('ord The Assoclatec1 Students of Jour· 

Ea~o~ Appears ~s Caillaux Causes Fall 
Minick In Ope rung f P · I C b 
Comedy of Season 0 aID eve a inet 
Players Part Curtains 

on Year's First 
Play Tonight 

Tonight tbe university theatel' w11l 
oppn Its tltth season of playa with 
the American comedy. "Minick." 
presenllnl1' Menvyn Eaton In the 
title role. 

The play 18 taken trom th& short 
story "Old Man Minick." by Edna 
Ferber and was written by her with 
the aid ot GeOl'ge S. Knufman. Sev· 
eral Cenes show the devastating 
_ath'e which has made Kaufman 
famouR In his other plays. 

l\llills Comedy and Tragedy 

The play 1& 0. section ot lite from 
a five 1'0001 apartment. "5218 South 
Park St. Chicago." It Is more sin· 
cere than the "Poller." and less 
theatrical than lhe ·'Show·Off." It 
18 a vivid mlxlure of comedy and 
tragedy, telling ot the events sur· 
rounding an old man who comes to 
live with his son and dallghter·ln. 
Ia.w. Merwyn Eaton Is playing the 
old man. He played last y ..... r In 
"The Silver Box" and "Midsummer 
Night's Dream," 

The ~et tor this prOduction wa. 
specially made by the Twin City 
Scenic studios from the design by 
Miss Helen Lan8'worlhy. The main 
I'oom In Which mONt of the aclfon 
takes place Is the living room but 
fl. porllon ot the dinIng room Is seen 
through a large archway on the 
right and the hall may be seen 
through an opening on the lett. 

Cold Weather to Continue 
Today; Crop' Endangered 

CHICAGO, Oct. 27 (.4» - TM 
cold weather which has sprend 
over t he middle west In the la'lt 
torty·elght hours will contin ue 
fOr another day nt least, weather 
forecasts tonight Indicate. 

Thermometers In the pxtreme 
W<!fIt eal'l)' today hovered neur 
the zero ma.rk and snow was 
general In I the ROcky ;Mountain 
region. Snow Wus tepol'ted Qvel' 
Iowa, and In Bl11lngs. seventy 
thousand tons of beets were en· 
dangered by the colct weather. 

Streetcar Battles 
25 Year Contract 

Road Heads Want to 
Hit Unionism Blow 

Say Trainmen 

(By Tit. A •• o.I"t.a 'Pr ••• ) 
DES MOINES, Oct. 27-Befot'E> n 

courtroonl crowded with street car 
workers the Des Moines city rail· 
way comp\lny toda,y started It9 lJnt· 
lie In district court In an ef'l'ort to 
break the t wenly·five year contract 
mnde with th .. cannen In 1916. 

JnrurfC<l DeHrit 

President Must Pick 
Man Without Reli

able Support 
(0,. The A8soclat~d rrtJ8.) 

,PAlUS. Oct. 27-M. Palnleve's 
ministry which wa.s constituted 
April 16 last, and tOOk UP the ad· 
ministration of France'lt compllcat· 
ed arfalr.. to succeed the Herrlot 
cabinet, en<led fls career today when 
the premIer submitted hl9 reslgna· 
tlon and that or his <lOlleagues to 
President Doumergue. 

The f41l at the mlnlater WIlS due 
to M. Cnlllaux·s flnanclll.\ polley, hl8 
l'eslBtance to a capital leVY, to whiCh 
]\f. PIIlnleve rallied atter the Mdlcal 
con ven Uon at Nice had adopted (l 

resolutiOn favoring It. One Of the 
m~ dlrt'lcult political crises In Its 
hlstol), now faces the FrenCh reo 
public. 

No Majority Support 
President. Doumergue hM the task 

or picking a man to torm 0. new 
goyt"'nment .wlthout a rellable mit· 
jOI·!ty to support It. The pre81dent 
hurried formalities Inc(dent to the 
formation ot the new cabinet. con· 
ferrtng this attel'noon with most of 
the persons usually consulted In fl. 
~ablnet crlals a.nd dwe1llng chiefly 
011 the financial '8ftuatlOn In hl8 
talks. 

M. Cnlllaux was the flrl\t ~ be 
I'ecelved by M. Doumergue atter the 
cabinet J·emgned- .. m08t unusual 
III·oceedlng. The mInister of finance. 
hOW6VlM', was not summoned tor the 

purpose ot consulting wflh him I·e· 
J. G. Gamble, attorney for the g,u,()lng the new ministry; 'be was 

nose Lighting Elferts company. decla .... d thai ulthough I'ecelved Fll his own request, taking 
The walla are tinted In sepia and the contl·act had been ntered Into with him a voluminous fife of docu· 

the woodwork IR walnut. At the hy bOth p.'l.rtle~. It w&~ the com· ments. 
back of tile set are l<'rench windows pany's contention thllt the closed nopes Quick Clearallce 
open In!:' out onto a street. In the shop reatul'e made It contl'lll'Y to. The president Of the senate and 
distance a parle scene I~ visible. Ilublla policy. In his 'openlng stnte· "hflll1'bel', M. De Selves and M. H .... · 
The dl'apt'rIM orp billP nn(1 gol(\ Rn~ nlent to th~ COUI·t. 1·1,)t and tb chalt-man of the Anan· 
<he turnlture In the room is \Val· F. C. Chambers, p'· ... ldent of the dal commls.lon of the 8.enate and 
nut. car company W'lIS cllJled to the cham,ber, were later eallt'd before 

The jlredomlnntlng colOl' ot the atand alld t('stlfied to a deficit nt th .. president nnd quesUoned by him 
lighting effect I. 1'08.. Two over· $64,000 which he said hnd been In· rogardlng the financial situation, 
ht'ad cradles will be used. three seta curred during the nine months ot al1l1 all .. xpr('ssed hope that the alt. 
or slrlp lights, two Paveal's, and operalfon pl'lol' to September 1 Il ... ,t. lIalion would be. cleared quckly. 
lhree display Ught junior units. Caused by Strll<,e 'I'll(' president wlil see M. Cnzal8, 

The play Is undel' the direction or Back of the l)rOceedlngs, the train· president of the mdlcal group to· 
Miss Helen Langworthy, and It will mien declare, I~ fl. desire to deal un· mol'I'OW morning, atter whiCh It Is 
be presented again tomorrow night Ion Ism a. death blOw by attempting eXlJected he wfll summOn the 'l1an 
when Frederick H. Koeh, guest of to hnve the contro.ct voided by court chosen to to I'm the new government. 
the university theatre, will be pres· ol·der. The geneml ImpreSSion tonight 18 
('nl. 'the petition waa 0. direct out· that It wfU be M. Palnleve. 

gr<rn1th at the recent carmen's Uh·crginll' of Vlew8 
st,lke In DeS Moines, tying up strC6t 
car service tor six days. The premier, In tbe new comblnll' 

Profe.sor Weller 
Leaves for Virginia Professor Starbuck 

tlon, wfll have the colla'boratlon 01' 
"cLive SUIl!lO,·t at M. Herrolt and M. 
Briand, probably wnI be a',ked to 
I'emain as mlnl'ster of foreign af· 
fair •. ProC. C. 11. Weller, director or the 

• ummer seRslon, hend or the de· 
partment of JOUrnalism. leaves to· 
morrow afternoon for Charlotte8vUle, 
Virginia, where he wll\ attend the 
annual meeting of the Association 
(If SUmmer Se&&lon Directors. of 
Which he Is pl·esldent. The meeUng 
Is to be held at the University of 
Virginia Friday ;md Saturday of 
this week. Thirty of the leading 

and Wife Back Home 
-- 'l'lw meetings held by the ditf.er· 

P'·Ot. Edwin D. Sto.rbuck, of the ent political groups of the cba.mbel' 
IlhU080phy dep!trtment hel'e, and thts aftecnoon dev~lojled Il. 'w!d~ dl. 
lIfl·s. Starbuck returned Croll1 NOI" 
way last Slltul·dny. 

The highest offiCial (Ilplomatlc and orary societies (lnd other orgnnlza· livecl h ... re nine yenr. a"o. was hailed us remnrkahle. nallsm held the fourth meeting In 
~ unlverslUes of the country are rep· 

8~clnl elrcl·" of Ihe oollftol will be tlon .. to aPI>eal' ill a body It desired. lIe, with hi. family, lived 111 the DooUttie n. st.... the Phllomatht8.n hall yesterday at· resented In this association. 

Pmfessor 8tl/.,·buol, went to NOI'· 
way In September to dell vel' It series 
ot ten lectures Itt the Institute for 
Compru'atlve Reseru'ch In Human 
Cultul'e. a world conference of e<lu · 
cators. h~ld f\.t the University of 
Oslo. Sweden. 

,·ergency ot views as to the solu· 
tlon of the cl'lals and showing that 
the new cabinet. however constltut· 
ed, will have< to 'I1'\jIlneuver delicate
ly 10 find a mAjorlLy. There WIUI 
much talk ot a political stalemate, 
which would require dissolution or 
(he chrunber and new elections In 
ol'del' to bring out a majority to 
support a (.table gove1'llment. 

repl'es nte(l 'Ll th,' ~e1·emony. A "I'a ngements ho.ve been mflde by fo .. oner Bminerd I'eslctence 11,t 803 Lieutenant Doolittle now 18 the ternoon fit 4 o·clock. KIlI'1 Kohl'., 
sume "o~leLle" to altpnd In l~ body. KI .. I{\voo(\ avenu.... and he waS [l lIolder of COUI' seaplane records- vice-president, presided In the nb· 

On retumlng to the United States, 
they spent several <lays In New 
YOI'!c city, wh~re they visited with 
frlen<ls. 

Speaker Prophesies 
Tax Cut in New Bill 

liT. LOurs. Oct. 27 (,4l)-lprollhl'Cy 
that l\ bill reducing taxe_. chief ly 
.urtaxe". would In"" tho house- or 
repres nt4tlves before (,hrlstmas. 
was lIlade here ludu)' hy Speak~I' 

Nicholas Longwol·th or Ohio in "n 
address befol'" the City Club. 

America Furnishes German 
loans for Municipal Bonds 

NEW YORK, 0('1. 27 (A» - AI· 
though govel'llment I'C"trJcliOI1" re· 
cently were p.Jaccrl on unll.mlted hOI'· 
rowing by Gel'man cities, new Gel'· 
man municipal flnanalng continues 
10 find It~ way to the American mal'· 
ket. BlaJl' and compnny, h .. 'tnkel'., 
announced tonight the Gel·mCln gov· 
",nment's al)(lroval had hr"n ob· 
talned tor Ull $ ,400,000 state of 
Wuruembol"l!' eonsollc1nte(1 Illunlcl· 
1\111 lOll n. u nd that an ofterlng of 
7 P\lr cent on" to twenty year. SCI·· 
lal bond. woul(1 he made tomorrow. : 
The bond. r,,·~ \lrlc ~(l to yield 6.50 
to 7.56 I.eI' e~nt. The ofterlng marks 
the third G.m1an ('lIy IS/lue to be 
Mold here this week. 

Vauderbilt 111 
ATLANTA. Ga. Oct. 27 (,4l)-C01·. 

Mllu. Vande,lbllt, .11'. wealthy new.· 
)1O.~1' lIublishel' lint! nllllono Ily 
known IJusJnell., 1110 n. I~ confined to 
his room nt n 'lo~lIl hotel Hul'Cel'lnl\' 
Irom fln Int('cted Jllwbone. 111. ron· 
dillon I. 1101 hrll e\'cd serious phYH· 
Idans 8:1)·. 

I 

'l'h,s" \\'ho hnve or<1el'eo debate tnl.Veling R.'l.lesman until hp lost hi. 232.573 miles pel' hour for the sence of Paul Smith, A4 ot Rock Car Gas Kill. Two 
"ea""n tickets mny obtllin them by lefl hand In o.n accident at 'West Schneider (119tll.noo of 360 kllometers. RupldH. president. 
('nllln" .,t 1'0001 12, 11bel'Ol nl'[S hulld· f.lbPl'ty. aCter which he enga.ged In 234. 772 for 100 kilometers, 234.302 Plans were discussed fol' a jour· When Engir .. ~ Stall. 
ing. the bl'okel'age I)U8Ine88 bere. for 200 1,lIomelel'8 and 245.713 for nallsm mlxel·, to he hel,' n. weel( __ 

Bartow Speaker at 
Chemistry Meeting 

Boyce, who wit" 65 years old. I. maximum speed. all made yesterday from Thur9do.)·. The mlxel· com· OflEAT FAI..LS, Mont., Oct. 27 
thought to have movec1 (rom bere to Itnd today. The laUe .. three a.waJt mlttee I. as follows: Marjorie ()P)-Mr. and Mrs. A. De.vlB of Mon. 
])"I1\'el', his family resIdIng there only Fe<leratlon aernonaullque In· Green, J4 of Corydon, chairman, !t'eal, Canada., were round dead of 
now nl 1750 GUkin ~treet. tel' naUonale sanction to become om· Hal'ry Harper, Adeline Taylor. Rich· asphYXlallon In their automobUe 

A <Inughtel·, MI88 Helen A. was clal world's I·ecor<ls. The [redera· Itl·d 'WIIson, ancl Howard Fulton. nOOr Splnn KOp, 45 miles south ot 
Prof. Edwn.1'11 DMtow, of the de· ';Tn.rlualed. fl'Om the university la&t tlon (l.oes not recognize. a 350 !cilo· Al Tilton Was elected t""lUIurer to Grent Falls, today. Their car had 

pUl'lmenl of chemlHtry will lecture 
at the L",emy·thlrd annual conven· 
tlon of the founding of the KansaH 
City "<,<,Uon of the Amel'ican Ch~lI1 · 

I~al "oclet)'. He will dl"cus~ chem· 

.June. While hel'e ahe resided ttl meter I'ecord ,vhlc!. Is peculia,' to I'eplace Allen D . Mastel·s. who was been stalled In heav·y mud and they 
the Delta Zeta. house. 400 N. Clln tile Schnelcler trophy. elect.t'd to the office Illst 8llrlng, but had lett the engine running to keep 
ton stl'eet, (LlXlol·dlng to Ihe student - I. no longer In 8chool. wann, dying ot monoxide gas polfl. 
dh·ectory. onlng after tailing aaleep. 

1nformatlon concerning the dead England Pay. One 
18tn· twentr·n". years ago. mnn and his fomily has been tor· M.'II.'on W.'th Gold Franc Drop Caused 

The convention wlll he h('l<I In wILI·ded to Chicago by AI Burgel' 
chief of police. __ by Debt Failure 

Papers found among [hN" ef'l'ect8 
Indicate that Mr, Davis was In the 
banking buslne .. In Montreal. 

KnORR8 CIty, November G. 

Coolidge Objects to Laws 
Compelling Domestic Trade 

WASlUNGTON, Oct. 27 (.4>)-Leg· 
lalatlon to comp~1 govel'l1ment Ilur· 
chasing agencies to bUy their sup· 
plies In domestic markets Is not tao 
vOI'ed by President Coolidge. 

As a malter of policy the pre"l· 
dent feels that thebe agencies ought 
to lavol' generally American mnl'· 
kets, but he reallzes that there are 
exceptions. 

Eleven Sororities 
Daily Iowan 

= 
Add Heft to 
Cheer Fund Purse 

CIUCAGO, Oct. 27 (A'l'-Qne mil· 
llon doliarA In gold trom the BlInk 
of England wos shipped toil&y on 
the steamer }£omerlc, consigned to 
the Illinois merchants trust ~om· 

pany at C!hlcago. 

Declares de Talle U' Ad W 't' g C t t t - nlque - Tl In on es . 0 
PARtS, Oct. 27 (.4»-The failure ST' D 'I I 

fowa 90l'q,·IUes l"re behind the Dally Iowan 's ('heel· Fund Campaign 
rheol'lrQdel's! Eleven sOl'orllle8 l1ave yesterday when thoy donated a to 
momentum to the I1nlll ~purt ot~he tlll of '55. 'Donnting $fi aplecl', the 

The shipment, In the form ot 
standard gold bar. repretlents a part 
or tho bank's credit balances abroad. 
Brlslng trom the payment ot torelgn 

Daily Iowan Cheer Fund 

Th" foJtowln.. nfllflUon. wel'fI 
n.UdH 10 the Cileer ,,'ulld YflMter
dll): 

AlohA ("ht Onl.C .. ... ···.····.n.oo 
A.phll llella .'. 11,00 
Alphu Tau netll n.OD 
Uelta !f.~t. 10tu...... lUlU 
ORmmll Phi Ilet...... .. .. n.oo 
K .. lho ............ .. ... ... ...... 0.00 
X"Pll" ll.lt ........................ n.oo 
Kn,ppa Kappa OM.mmu. .• 11.00 
I't n.t. I'hi. . ...... .. 0.00 
I!lcm" Kat".IL ...... .. ........ ... 0.011 
Z.t .. T •• Alph...... ...... ro.ua 

\'elh"III':r'. Total.. . ,3l5.flO 
t·,nlou.I" n.,.ort.d .... .. 18'.~1I 

t· .. ",\,ale" Tot .. 1 ............ UH.U 

""rol'ltles now take their place lUI commercfal loana made early In the 
by tal' the most comprehensive llst yeal', and are 80methlng ot an Inno, 
of university OI'ganlzBlIons 10 got vo.tlon In Chicago's foreign banking 
behind the drive to make Iowa's opera.tlona. 
cheering sections the liveliest and ........ 1.1l1li11 ••••• 11 ... 11 •• 1 •• 

loudeAt In the Elig T~n . Today's Editorials 
Yosterday's addilion to the Cheel 

Fund brings the total to $244.26 
prnellcally ('nough 10 as"Ure the 
Hendlng or two cheerleadel's to the 
ImportAnt MlnnosOta gnme. There 
!LfI' HtllI a number of 'I'aternltles lind 
It tew ROrol'fties who plan On aiding 
the 'lrlv~ 80 that It will not b<.> 
OIOSNl IIntH tonight. Todar'. addl· 
lions should bring l110 drl,'e to (I 

[TURN TO PAGl!l 41 

Our Part and Yours 
The Dynamjte Cap 

Goodbye, Chick 

A Matter of Sex 
A Pact of Promise 

--------------..;. 8ucceseful CIOS8. II 

or M. OlUlaux'" <lebt 'll)ls810n to tart omorrow In ar y owan 
\Vashlngtpn nnd not speculatlon 
cattSe<1 the "ecent drop In the ex· 
change value of the franc. Prom· 
Inent brokers ot the French bank· 
Ing world Including the presld nt 
Of the exchange brokers IL1l1!o('iation 
today told this to Maglstrnte de 
Talle, who, under MM. Cnll1a.ux·s 
orders had Mrled an Inv-sUgallo n 
with a. view to the lJl"osecutlol\ ot 
alleged speculators. 

The wltne... I)olnted out that 
l~rench manu!n.clurers nnd ('xllOrt· 
el's delay<>t'1 buying dollal's and 
pounds becallflel they hoped that e. 
8uccelll!rul outcome ot the 'Vash· 
Ington debt negotlatlon~ would drive 
.Iown Amerlclln and B"IUsh cur· 
I·ency. When the negotlntlons fell 
.11Ort of SUCC68S they w~re obll,,'t'd 
to buy lal'ge quantities of these 
currencies to cover purchlUleH made 
and obligations ralllllg due. • 

The big contllst train will pull out 
tomot'I'ow fOI' :a.n eight week trip 
which will Include In Its Itinerary 
thlrty·two ot the leading business 
,est .. hllshmen18 III the city. stops 
will be mlUle every seven days to reo 
plenlsh the fuel supply. And every 
halt of Lhe special mean. ,·efreflh· 
ments for lhe pussengers. No car 
fnre, just climb aboard and ride to 
the cnd of the run, ev~,·ythlng Is 
free. Train stands on The Dally 
[owan track. 

Can you write an ad? All you 
have to do 18 get an Idea, put It 
down, o.nd tllen submit It to the ad· 
vel'Uslng deparloment of The DCllly 
rowan. 

(Jonteflt OpenR TOlllorrow 
The whole plan runs something 

like thiN. Beginning tomorrow 
morning, nnd continuing cvery 

Thursduy morning hereafter. The 
Dally Iowan wlll ru n two Cull l>ages 
fie adVel·tlsemenl8. Thlrty·two ot 
tl)e tOI)·notch business hOUSe<! of 
Iowa City have lensed spaces 4 1·2 
hy 4 1·2 Inches on these page<!. To· 
morl·ow 1110t·nll1g the ads will be 
wrltlen by a. profeSSional ad·wrlte ... 
They \\~11 give you a start. You 
al'en't re«ulred to follow any specl· 
fie style 01' rOl'm, all YOU need to (10 
Is set down what you think would 
atta'act it prospecllve huyer, 01' In · 
fluence a non·buyer Into becoming 
a regular trader. Use your Ingenu· 
Ity. TeU ahout the things that you 
flke beat about the establishment for 
whom the ad Is being written. 

Next week lho Winning ads will 
.. ppenr In the Apoces leased hy tho 
merchants. Now. yOU hn,ve thirty· 

(TURN TO l'AGlil TWO) 

Rankin Says Bus 
Will Remain on 

Streets of Capital 

DES MOINES. Oct. 21 (A»-That 
the bUB for carrying passengers on 
City street1! 18 here to stay, was 
the <IeclarnLfon of E S. Rankin, con· 
sultlng engineer or Newark, N. J .. 
and past prealdent or the American 
society for municipal Improvementl\ 
In Illt address before the aoclety ~(). 

clay. 
He said that every 1arge city In 

the country 18 conOronted wlLh the 
I1robll'lll Of coincident street car and 
bus operation and that while tho 
hUl;8os present the problen. ot traf· 
fie congestion 'People prefer them 
to stl'eet cars. 

"We find that bU1! SI!'\'vlce Is aa.t. 
I"tactory and tbat ~now on the 
kt.r~ets doee not hamper theIr ef· 
ficlency." 

Mashers Will Get Paddle 
WarM BelIingh.m Police 

BEJLLINORAM', Wash ., Oct. 27 
(.4»-Bclllnghnm'" young "cake eat· 
ers" lind maahers who annoy young 
WOm('n will ,be trcatpd 10 liberal use 
ot the paddle henceforth, chlet ot 
pol1ce N. J. RUBt announced today. 
Officers who oatcb "he flappers" In 
the act w1l1 be given the oplion of 
carrying paddles Or u81ng tbe ptilma 
of thell' h(lnd~. 

"AiCter this," ~ald the ohler, "we 
won't tlattel' lheee male buttorClle" 
with lurest-we're going to spank 
em," 
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XC vatlons Started for and Pharmacy Buil_ ...... ----~-----------------------------------------

ctors, Dramatists, 
Editors, Here for 
Speech Conclave 

Carolina Play makers 
Worker Headlines 

Iowa Conference 

'Vlaconsln, Is best known fOl' her 
bool[8, "ChooRing a Plray," and 
"Moaern LltN'flllll'C flnd Oral In· 
terpretatlon, " 

.T, 'Vallcr Reeve~ or th" Peddle 
IIl"tllute of Kelghtstown, N, .T, Is 
, I eochel' of spef'Ch and secretary 
,r I he Nationn l As,oclatlon ot 

Speech, 

Greece Will Call 
Troops Off Bulgar 

i T err.itory Today 
rcomINUED FROM PAGE 11 

next ReJ*<lon ot tho council art Gen· 
eva In lD~ceml)0r, 

Aowalt Agpnts RCIJOl't 

Andrews to Suppor 
Liquor Enforcement 

NEW YORI(, Ol't, 27 (Al)-Brlg, 
ndlel' G nel'all r.lncoln C,Andrewa, 
In charl:O of pl'ohlb(Uon enfol'CEI
ment, announced today the aim at 
hIs dcpnrlmcnt Is to ,,1pe out the 
liquor tt-al'flc whether It Involves 
c'Hllcrcme- ntnl Or sncrilisious liquor." 

His declaratlon wa" ma(le In the 
caul'S .. at an address to tho an\lual 

Extend Chemistry 
Building to North 

to Add New Unit 
Ready for Occupancy 

With Opening Next 
School Year 

OB ain ~esults of 
'Save Old Ironsides' 
Week Next Monday 

, • with natlon·wlc1e reputa 
"""8 wl:1 UI'II'''II' on th~ prcgrnrn of 
l~IH p '~I h (1m", n'I1('~ in 0(1\ Cn., 
1",1 Oclober ~D, 30 "111 31 O"e or 
(\ 0 I' I. s I lownn, MrR. 

Olher spenl{ers on the pl'ogmm 
'1 rp.; Prof. Rnrnh 'r. En fl'OWS, Lf'(,. 
l1r1wnnl TravIs, 111. F. JIletre~~el, and 
rl, 'V, GI'ay ot the lTnlvPl'slty of 
'owa, JIll'S, Sura Scott I':dwal'(ls of 
Iw university Ilhl'm'y stafr here, 

"r"t, C, S, Tippetts and P,.of, SI(I· 
nc~' L, M1Il~1' of Ihe collN::e or ~nm ' 

ITlOI'M her!', PI'of, Ivan T., Pollorl< 
IIr the rlepnrtmenl ot political 
'rlt lice Prof. .T P Ryan or Grin, 
n~lI collf'.E:p, Prot Russell 'Volmer 
"f Towa State ("olll'ge and Prof, Don· 
• 1<1 Haworl h of Penn College. 

Tho ,tIm!' limit o! twenty,toul' 
hoUl'~ "llhln which the oroel{ and 
Bl1lj:arl, n govel'nm-°nts may order 
I ho cessation at all lighting G.ru] re· 
turn ojl troopR to the respective 
~,'onlJN:s cxph'ed "t eight o'clOck 
thl~ e.enlng, and the council wlll 
!'econv,ane tomol'row mornIng to d . , 
IIbeml e on the replies whlcll are 
conlldently ~xpected to embody com· 
l)llance, with the demand, 

conventlon ot the New l"ork llhar, 
maceutical conierence, de pledged Excav"Uon for thl> now hal l of 
th" support at his organization to botany and pharmacy, wh ich w1l1 be 
the effort at retail druggists to a northward extension of the front 

Re~ults of "S"ve Old Ironshles" 
week have not yet been ascer tained, 
but G, A , Bennel' at the Iowll City 
order of Elks Is optimistic of reo 
lur ns for t his distrIct, basing Can· 
cluslons on the number or schools 
requesting additional badges, F ig. 
ures are expecled to be really by 
next Monday 

The campaIgn ended last F riday, 
All schools of this dlstrlot, w hich In· 
eludes loW" City and sur roundIng 
terl'ltory, have been canvassed, 
Awards VIlli be g iven to the teach· 
er s at their meeting thl3 week tal' 
the SChools that have cQll t rlbuted. 

rOllll 111111 • dl'nmn. of 1he AmerIcan 
Fill ' 'sllon or Woman'~ clubs. 

P'of FrNlerlck H. J{:och has he' 
rOI1l ' I<nown throu'!'h hl~ work with 
thf' ('aroHna Playmakers ot tho 
{Tni" 'stly or NOI'th Carolina, and 
prnll1llsly wlt/1 a slmllar organlza, 
tlon nt the Unlv~rslty ot NOI'lh Do. 
ko.n The Playmnkers are a group 
ot ~ltI,lf'nt playwrights, player_, and 
r rnftsmPlI, whIch hove producell 
Ihlr tv·pjl'ht I'\lnys In the last elx 

n<1 prronnl.,1 th~m throu",h· 
ot~ to thnu.aJ1{l~ or pcople, 

pi '8 ,H"I .vlh rnrollna homp 
/lnu h,w Infll1l'ncPd the tolk 

, !..;r'lf,.., Tr.O "'mf"nt 

Hammill to Attend 
Meet Here Nov~ 3 

Mason Delegations to 
Gather Here; Van 
Doren in Charge 

Ne l'theleM, the Le.c1.gue'S exec, 
utlve beldy wlll not be satiSfied un· 
\II Its xnlllta.,y agents have duly reo 
PO!'t ed that all tl'OOps have been In 
fact evacunted QnO all warlike mea,.. 
ures allandoned, M. Briand, pros· 
W'ent of. the council again warned 
the representative'! pt the commls· 
~lon t,.>day that reliable In(ormatlon 
had been receive(] th,U the cannon 
were iltlll thundering, 

I 
Haiti Gr~cc at Fnult 

The inillcatlons are strong that 
Franc" and Great BritaIn are act· 

"clean house," 

\ 

Unique Ad-Writing 
Contest Starts in 

T omorrow's Iowan 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1] 

two chances to wan a cash prize, No 
Ihnlt Ie place<l on the number of 
Ideas one contestant may submll. 
Each one of the thlrty·two business 
men, co·operatlng with '1'hl> DallY 
Iowan, wUl pay a cash prIze o! $1 

for the best 3.<1 sllbmltted next week, 
and every week thereafter for eIght 
conseclltlve weeks, 

Sweepstakes Prlzes 
At the end or the elght·week per· 

lad sweepstakes llrlzes totnllng $50 

unit of the 1)I'esent chemlslry build, 
Ing has been begun and It 18 plan· 
ne(l that thl> building w111 be ready 
for ocoupancy with the opening of 
the nllxt &chool yel\l', 

One of the outstanding 1{l1llrove· 
ments of the bulldlng wi ll be. a root 
g-re<)nhotlse, ] 00 feet In length anll 
] G teet wille to provide materlnl for 
certaIn clnsses In both botany and 
phlll'maey, Ie smajl cleva,tor rlll 
connect the plant house with the 
lowel' floors, permitting the ren.dy 
transfer or living plants to llny lul), 
oratory, 

omCGa 0 11 I:)tlcol\d Floor 
Administration offices have been 

arranged for both the college of 
pharmacy amI the (Iepartment of 
botany on tho second floor which 
w1l1 be on Ihe entl'ance level to, the 

County Pioneer 
Dies Suddenly 

Father of Professor 
Stoner Attacked by 

Indigestion 

o P( 11'1 Proe!nrtr Here 
T'rnl·,.onr Koch Is also author of 

B~vpr"1 books, among which are, 
"('orc.llno Folk Plays," and "Raw· 
lefl'l1-P"I!Mnt or the Ocean," 

Gov, John Hammill Is expected to Ing nB one In the present ertort 
be a guost at Swattord council. Roy· to Increase the llrestige and power 
al and Seect 1\18.s1ers, when tlley ot thl'> L Oague of Nations a'l6l reno 
hold their tall meeting at the 1I1'1son- del' It an ~f'[e()tlve Instrument for 
Ie temple here Nov, 3, Mr, IIam' peace, There are also signs that, 
mll\ has Elgnlfled his Inlentlon at without directly blaming o reece, 
coming here to llee the drlll team of the m(lmhers of t1~ council are at· 
the locnl lodge, tachlng the greatest Importance 10 

\\'111 be aWl\I'doo, making a grnnd to. building, Pharmacy In.l)oratol'les and 
class rooms will OCCUpy the Ol'st and 

tal of $274 In cash tal' thl> entlre secolld 1I00rs whlle the tblrd and 

Marcus Dayton Stoner, 67 years 
"Id, dloo suddenly Momlay mornIng 
at Ihe home of his son, Prof, Dayton 
Stonel', 603 S, Summit street, of 
acute Indigestion, He had prepll.fe<l 
his llrea.kfMt when be was stricken, 
and <lIed within a few millutes. 

Tn"'"' '!IIton O'Neill Is h"a~ of 
th. ,'.""'mpnf or ~pM'ch at tho 

~'f,pn,,"fl1 n ncl hn· 

Grand J\fltJltel' Sterllng, at E gle the tact that the Gl'cek arm~ In· 
Grove, ami olher grand officers ot \uded Bulgaria to a depth ot eight 
the counCil, are also expee ted to be kllomoters (albout II ve mllcs), whll ... 
here, This lodge, which Is under the B'\llgal'lane, even on the "say. 
the lell.dcrshlp ot 0, El, Van Doren, ro" of the Greeks thempelves, en· 
unlver$lty ba.nd master, wllI cnter· croac.hed no more than 500 m .. t~rJl 
taln gueFts with an exhlblt'on drlll, (about a third Of a mile) upOn IIel· 

contest. No one Is bal'red !l'om the 
competition except members a! The 
Dally Iowan ad·wrltlng torce, and 
there are no restrictions or IImlta· 
tlons on the material to be Inel uded 
In the ads, 1t any contestant 'Wants 
help, drOll In and In.ik with any of 
·he thlrty·two business men or corne 
Into The Iowan otllce and look over 
01.11' supply ot cuts and made·up ad· 

and a banquet and program In the 

To~~hor~ aht! M'lltor ot the "Quar' evenIng. 

vertlsements, 
lenlc territOry. Read the newspapers and watch 

tpr'" Tnnr""' nf Rn""'h F.tluentlon." Delegations trom h~uscatlne, Da· 
n"" .... ,Til "kIn Is the field sl\Cre. venport, C,:dar Rapids, Washington, 

nnd Des Moines and at lea..t qne rep· 
tn"" ot Ihp Drnm" Lc.n.:rup and Me roocnln.tlve from each oUhe cQunclls 
"1''''''''''''' A I!'l'AAt~r numb~r of ll'~' In Iowa nre expected to be present, 
f""t"' .... l'l"iI Rm"t-Q 1Ir nl"'l'\t111('t1onlll fhnn 
p, .... l"I"'h"" m,.." rrt<t"uph a. voun~ 

"...,- h ... ""'CII .. ttl"" of e"(neorfPT1C. Files Suit for Divorce 
"I 6"'1''' "'''~ h'lV'"'" h .. ,,,, n .Iock Catherine Balley hall 111M ape· 
1'.100 •• n<nr "'l tho ,t."" An .cr ..... ." tltlon for divorce from Clyde A, 
~. - 'I ~. n'l .vl_'nr rlllrfn<\' tht Balley tor the November term at 
,",,-1' ",ft. dIstrict court, PlalntltT a_ks tor 

Demand Reparallons Ihe display windows ,o( the respee, 
As the severance ot economic and UVI> merchants, FInd out what they 

financial relatlons, which the cov· 
enant "uthorl~s agaInst a warring 
nauem, would require too long a 
time to put In operatton, there Is 
new Insistence In League clrolos to· 
nl&,ht to know what the council 
might do should the Greek govern· 
mellt dety the counoll's mandate, 

are featuring for ~he week·end, Ask 
your friends a.bout the things they 
like most about your favorite stOl'e, 
Or your favorite movIe, Although 
the number of ads one contestant 
may submit Is unUmlted. no COpy 
will be held over tram one week 
to another, New contests wttl be 
;,pened each week, However, the 

fourth fioor" wlll be given over to MI', Stonel' was a reUI'ed [al'mer 
",ol'k In botany . and hlld lived In Johnson coullty all 

A large Int"oductol'Y labor~tN'y Is hi" Ufe, lie was born in N\lrth Lib· 
planned fOI' the foul'th 0001', to ac· el'ty, Feb.'uary 16, 1858, and lived 
comaclate 66 students at a time. thore until three years ago, spend· 
AdjoinIng It w1l1 be store rO(lms and Ing the remalnder or hi .. me with 
on the west a labol'atol'y for mlcl'o' his son here, He was a membel' 0'( 
scopic tecbnlc and OPPOSite It a lab· tho J\Iethodlst c.hurch, beIng nctive 
ora.tory of equal size fOl' advanced III both Sunday school and chul'eh 
work In m\>l1lhaloglcal botany. The work. 
remalnde'r of the flocl' w1ll be fOl' SllrvlvlnS' n.re hia \rlfe, Mrs, M, D, 
advanced classoo, Individual stu· Stoner, a daughter, Nellle Stoner, 
dents, and otllces. Denver, Colo" D.'1d hIs son, Pro!, 

No l\lusewJI Dislliay D"yton Stoner, Iowa CIty, 
The top floor w111 house tbe bel" The funeral will be held today at 

bal'la and as'lOclate<1 class work III 1 o'clock from the Harmon Funel'al 
ecology, mycology, nnd taxonomy, home and fl'om the M, E, church 
One·thlrd of the top fioor Is to be at North Liberty at 2 o'olook, BUI" 
given over to the general herbarIum lal wlll b .. mad~ In the North LIbel" 
and adjoinIng It a smallel' herbar· ty cemetery, 
lum tal' collections of fungI and reo 
lated forms, There w111 nlso be lab· 
oratories, otllces and demonsU'atlon 
rooms. ":0,',,, r"w~n. On PrOlrr'll1l $200 lemporory alfmony, II. flnal all· 

Ger' \I I. Johnson, IlOsoclate pro· mony at $500, and a permanent Illl· 
te 8' I' nr 1>''''ch lit the Unl"erslty ot mony of ~50 per month, 

OontJnulng today to blame the 
otller country tor starting the Bal· 
kan war, both Greek and Bulgar· 
Ian r~J1reaentn.tlves told the counell 
ths.t they wanted reparaUons, 

winnIng advertisements w1l1 be pre· It Is Iml)()Sslble to make provision 
served for consideration at the end 
at the contest for the final awards, 

Medieval Drama 
Authority LectlIres 

-
= 

WILL YOUR FURNACE BE "PUT IN" OR 

"ENGINEERED IN?" 
THE LENNOX 

Torrid Zone Steel Furnace 
To of Coal Cheaper 
When Engineered In 

• 
lS 

IT IS BUILT BY THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS 
OF STEEL FURNACES IN THE' WORLD 

A furnace that IS gas tight and dust tight. 

Extra heavy construction. Guaranteed for I 0 years. 

When coupled with forced air heating 

All "Guess Work" 
Is Eliminated 

Forced air heating is a positive pressure system, when 

applied to your warm air heating plant will heat every 
room in your home and save you many $ $ $,,,$.' 

It is a Revelation in Heating 
It will actually deliver two and one-half times the 
number of B. T, U. (heat) into your rooms, on 
less fuel when compared 

The automatic furnace 

with a gravity system. You are 
utilizing approximately 34 cents 
of every dollar you spend for fuel. 

fan will keep you warm 

The balance of the dollar IS WASTED, 

LET US HELP YOU to utilize this needless 
waste, Cut your heating cost FIFTY PER CENT 
and 

Positively Heat Your Home 

in winter and 
summer. 

v. J. Moravec 
HEATING ENGINEER 

cool 

PHONE 134 601 SOUTH GIL BEST ST, 

• 

• 
1n 

for museum display o( the vast col, 
lectlons of the department of botany 

because at Umlte<l spn.ce, Oliphant of Califorl)ia 
LaboratOl'ies H\lused IIere F 'd 

The jlresent pla.nt houses wlll be U . Talks rl ay on 
retnJnoo, These aad the plant I Shakespe~ re 
h\;luse. laboratories adjolnglng old __ ""'f' 

sclcnce hall wfU remnm the center 1 I'!'of. E, F:I, OllPhan~ formerly 
tor Ihe work In the phy"lology of or :Melbourne, Cnnada, ow protes· 
plants and such research as the SOl' Ilt the University a Cnllfornia 
studies may require. ,rlll lectul'e hel'e FI'ida)' morning, 

It Is planned, ,tlso, to house bot.h Octohel' 30, at 11 o'clock, He Is 
Ihe botany and pharmacy librarIes being brought her8 under the "US· 
undel' management with the pre- picas of the graduate school and 
sent chemistry ilbrary. This plan "ill lecture on "Shakespeare's PIMe 
Is expeeted to slmpJlfy c.'l.ring for In the EngUsh Drama." 
the books and to malte them more Articles 011 the .ubject of drama 
realilly avaU"ble to the scientists o( by Professor OUphant have been 
the university, publlshoo In many special maga.-

MaaRrllle HilS Office zlnes of England, America, and Ger· 
The hnll nt hntJlny and pharmacy many, He 18 the autllor o! "The 

wlll be 132 feet by 50 feet and tour PI"ce of Shakespeare In El1zabethan 
storlos n.bove tho fOUndation, En· Drama," published In 1914, 
trance wlll b .. thl'ough the front en· He has e.190 written several plays, 
tt'anco of the prooent chemistry "The Trunt," publlshed In 1915 and 
building, The structure wlll be unl· "The Supel'lor Ruce" published In 
fOl'rll III height and conformable to 1916, 
the al'chllooturo of the chemistry Mr, OUpbanl has had considerable 
bullellng, experience as an editor, having edit, 

On the ground fioor wlll be an ed the Mout Lyell Standard, a dal ly 
offioe-laboratory for President Etner· newsp"pel', from 1899 to 1902, He 
Itus Thomas H, MacbrIde, These also edited the Money Market Ro· 
quarters wlll house certain of his ~'Iew In Lanclon ( I'om 1906 to 1910, 
scientific collectlons, IncludIng the I'rofessor Oliphant Is now on an 
IfossU Oycads that have attracted eastern lecture tour which Includes 
much attention, and the extensive 
colleotlons at slime-mounds owenoo 
by PresIdent Macl)r1de, 

Yale and Columhla Universities, 

The botanical collections, most of 
t!lem highly Inflammn.bll> wlll be 
safelY housed In a lire proof build· 
Ing suoh liS this, 

= -

The Fight Is On I 

- and--

Max Is Conquering 
RIGHT now all stores are offering tempting 

values, in some cases their standard of qual
ity is almost up to that of Max's, 

But none of them are able to meet Max's much 
lower prices, 

And It's Reasonable 
Max has no half qozen partners to teed. Max has 
no thousand a month rent to pay, Max qoes NOT 

l;>elong to any ar:;sociation to boost prlce.s. 

In Short 
Max is satisfied with a small p~otit. 

and this is a good store for those who have as 
much brain as money, ' 

Max Furniture Store 
CEI)AR RA'PID$, lOW A 

• 

I Day in Washington 
,--,(",B",Y_ The AAl oc l l\ t cd )· re8_") __ 

Nt4vy day ~vns celebI''' ~(U /WHh 
vat' lolls cel'om\>nles, 

(U.r The A8Ho rlot"ct P!'fll) 
NclV YOI'k 

Thursday, November 26, wus pro· 
claimed Thanksgiving day, 

Stocl," Ir l'ogular; General 
I'Cllched new high at 138, 

Bond" eas)': Fr'ellch Issue. 
under pressure. Tho House ways und means com· 

mlttee heard another long list or 
tax pleas, 

Foreign exchangeR mixed; 
fl'ancR fall (IS cabinet re.tgn~ 

Colton barely stcady; 
hedgc sellinI';, 

The F ederal It'ude commlsHlon wOs 
authorized to go ahead with Its In· 
Vestlgatlon Into the m1l11ng nn<l 
bread Industry, 

CulTee, hll;hol', fh'lll 
markets. 

B R E M E R , 

DECIDEDLY CORRECT FOR 

THE COLLEGE MAN 

OVERCOATS, 
Pl:.1RIIA PS you've " Ireud y decldpd that 1\'. 

choosing tim~ for your Ovel'coat, POI" .. haps YOU have alao deC'lded lo !)lop In 
Ilt Brenrer's to m" ke your Rclcctlon, It YOll 
have, YOll are going to HeO just the exact 
O~coat that will moot your every require· 
ment, They'!'e all here-the newest models 
In the newest colors, 

$35 
$45 $55 

< COLLEGE 
SHEEPSKINS 

HERE TH,EY ARE - not the kind of 
sheepskins that you get at the end of 
your colIege career, but the kind of 
sheepskin that you need to keep you 
comfortable th roughout the winter, AlI 
sizes-all lengths-nil prices, 

B R,E MER' Sf 
Iowa City'. Finest Store for Men 

I: 

Wednesday. October 28, 1925 

Kryl Entertains I 

With 2 Concerts 
Solo Numbers Please 

Audiences in 
Gymnasium 

QuhUIHlr Kryl and hi:; band p laY-I 
cd before two u pprc<:'Luth"e aUlHent'e'i 

)'~tet'(.l!.\y 111 tho m~n'H g~"rnnaHILIm. 
TheY wero repeatedly recalled fOl' 
eI1COJ'CS. 

La~t c\'ening"~ audlc-Ilco \Vat:! tU,:l· 
Hure<l that Kl'~'l !l1b:ltt we1l4)e {'"ll· 
ed "the worlJ'" most !'elllarku.ble 
cornetist." Ilts ('Ol'ncl solo "Corne· 
,'nl De Venlcc," by Levy wa" enthu· 
sl, .. l1cnlly ,'ccelve<1 and he gllve u" 
hIS encore "01<1 1·'oll>H at Home," 

Hem;ctttt COI1l"llU, "OIH'Ilno 0010· 
1st, ""nil' th G I'U nil Soen~ fro III 
"Andre-n. ShernJer" b~r Giorua.no, 
\lith llrUstic fecilng . lIel' encorQ 
was the "Indian LOVe Call" from 
lito populal' musical eomooy "Rose 
l\lnrlc." She hU$ H, vc!'y full, rich 

sopranu voice. 
Kyl'i, when Intel'vlewed Iu."~ lil"ht 

nbnndol1ed th.. dignity which he 
uses when directing. and Iwuvcd to 
be 0. most unsophlsticaled person 
"ho fn.Jrly bubbled with Immol', 
When asl<ccl about "cv('ml of Ills 
encores he I'('marked with twinkling 
eyes, "Just liO YOU don't forget onr 
~ncor(}, 'Collegiate," 

IOWA CITY 
SOCIETY 

BIll Lndles Hl'i(lge Olnb 
The Elk IlldleR britlO(B club met 

yestel'dRl' at lhe cinb ,'''''1 for ,I 

1 :00 o'eloele lunehef, .. , Th~ hoste3~· 

eS were, Mrs, Hay Hi~"<;]y, 1111'S, 
T, M, Bauer, Mrs, Etha M, BI'own, 
)11'., E, J, Bl'ynn, IIll'S, .T, H. Dona· 
llUe, Mrs, 0, \\', Edelsleln, MI's ... w, 
J. Hllrlel', MIss Margaret Hunt, 
Mrs, ·WIllIam Horreider, and 1111'S, 

Chal'les K. H u 1'(1. 

Wei\neo.day Afternoon Carr! Vlll'ty 
The women of the parl"h will he 

Ilostesses this aftemoon ~t ~. card 
party In lbe parlors Of tho :=:t. " . en· 
cesluus churCh. 

Trinity Guild !\Ieefing 
The TrinIty GuUd of the E.)lsco· 

pal church wIn mcrt r;' 'l"hursdilY 
afternoon at two o'clock ;tl die pal"
Ish bou8e, All memlle,'.~ nr" urged 
10 attend, 

first Dh'isioll or UH1-r', .\i'l 
The fil'st division of t!l~ LarUes 

AId soclety of the JI[~tllf"llst church 
Wlli he ('utertalned "r .\lrA . .T, W, 
Anderson at her hom", 9M East 
Durllnglon, at an aJl day meeting to· 
day. The hURlne"" meeting wHi 
SUll't at two·thirly, 

Junior JIIg It 
Patrons of the Iowl! Cily hll';h 

schoollu'e inviled 10 " h'l.(,k·to·pchool 
night, at the Hchool hulldlnl', '['hu,'s 
day evenjn~ Octo!>",,. 2!1. ut 7:30, ThE 
parent. wtll follow the samc "ched 
Ule ot classes as their chUdren de 
each day, in Ol'de,' thai they may 
upcome bettel' acqualntNI with tbl: 
methods of leachln.; the nature or 
Ihe subject" Th,r,' wlll I)e no recl· 
lations, The nrog-rnm is fur patron, 
onll', children will nol be udmltted 
A social hour all,l I'cfreshments \I'll 
complete Ihc 111'01;"1'11111, 

RUMMAGE 
,SALE 

110 S. Clinton 

WEDNESDAY, 

Oct. 28th 
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Wednesday, October 28, 1925 WOMEN'S 

Kryl Entertains 1\ SOCIETY I $450 Pledged First 
With 2 Concerts :'-"'H~s-per-i" ___ -1- Day of Y.W. Drive 

- l!""llel'la literary ~oclety announ-

Solo Numbers Please 
Audiences in 
Gymnasium 

Ce8 lho 11ledglng of the following 
gh'ls: Ann RtJey. Myro. ,<vm'ey, l\1ar
Inn Honke, Mary :Lou Savery, Gl'ace 
Allf,-et, Ruth Jacqua, Ruth Robln
"",n, Mary Doughel'tl', Ruth Edson, 
:-'[urjol'le Nome,-, Vel'a Hoad, Put.-I-

~ohUlnlr Kl')1 ancl hl~ h:Ulll Illay
I'd lJetol'e I wo 1I Pl'red"ti ve audlcnces dn. Tlmbe.'mnn, Helena Lynch, Vio

let NlllllCl't, IIelen Larson, Marie ),eelenln.y In the men's In'mna"lum, 
They ,,"e"e repeatedly recalled [0" K"elg, Lyah Kaufman_ 

Ruth '\-heele.', ('1.'1."0. (,Iemme.', 

T earns Give Reports 
of Campaign at 

Y Luncheon 
WIlh lhe "CPot't oC M5Q as II total 

for lhe f1.'st day'M work, the y, W, 
C. A, flnunce solicllUl's b<!gan th\'11' 
second lap o( the dl-Ive, with ,3.100 

eIlCOI'CS. 

• Last e\'entnJ.:'s uuuienl'e was us· 
sured lh;.lt Kryl 1I1b!11l wcll t !) .. call
ed lithe \'\'ol'h.1'l1 lnoHt l'emUl'ktlUle 
eornetlst,', Ills cornel solo "Cal'lle
val De V~nife'" by Levy was enlhu
slllsilC<lliy received und he ,;ave a. 
hls enc:Ol'~ "Old Folkd nt Home." 

AlI\'e V"n Law, Marlon KetOeson. ItS lheh' goal. 

Ilent-lelta. Conrad, Hoprono 0010-

1st, sang til" G I'll nu SeenN! fl'olll 
·'Anllrea. Rbel'ntel'" h~r Gi(II'tln.no, 
with ut"tlsUc fecltn~. 11 Ct' encore 
was lhe "rndilln Love Call" from 
tho popultu' muslcnl come<1y "Rose 
)[(ll'ic." She hUB lL vCI'Y full. l'jch 
SOl)l'anu \ 'uice. 

Ky.'I, when Intet'vlewed l,,~t 1\1g-ht 
abandoned the dignity which he 
uses when direcUng, an(l pl'oved to 
b~ a. most 1I nMOphi!::lticntc(l person 
who falrly bubbled wllh hlllllot', 
When asked about .cveral of hIs 
rncores he remol'kod \\1th lwlnkiln,; 
eyes, "Just RO you don't fo r);et onr 
le"core, 'Collepate, " 

IOWA CITY 
SOCIETY 

JJea SlurbJ-I<lge, DOl'othy Olllls, 'fhe report or lhe teams (0110\\,8: 

Dorothy Montgomery, Alice Cox, Sludent teams, maJor-Ma,·tha 
Margaret Pendleton, Margal'et I "'uRe: 
~-oun~, Dorolhy YOtll,);, Mar);a.l'et Rooming houses, Ethel Denl. ~14,OO 
Snoke, Marie Murphy. Town ",h'IIl, DamaroSQ KotCh 35,00 

Tea. wlll be given fol' the ule<1g-CII J\lIeen Canlenter __________ 6,00 
hy the actives at J\lad Hatter'S '.ren Sorority houses-
Room, On 1'hursday, NovemOO,- Gth, 

IhuuJin-6nrlund 
Hamlin Garland lllel'llrY society 

announces the fo llowing pledges: 
Cecilia Rubl1aka, J1.2, or Alta VIsta; 
Nellie Plel'~e, A3, or Fullon, S, D ,: 
MIlI"g-a.l'et Ruth\,en, A2, '\VaJdl'on: 
J']velyno 1IIol'auvllle, A], Jefferson; 
Lucille Smith, A1.,. Jcll'el'son: Elsie 
McGuire, AZ, Greely, Mary Loul.e 
ralf'l'eyman, Al, Lucas; Beulah Cur
l'Y, Al, Iowa City: Bnl"bara. Klttl'ldge 
A I, l'iaverhlll, Mass.! Edith Cobeen, 
A2, 'Manley, 

Leona Bohaeh, AS, Iowa Clly: 
Maxine 'Votts, A2, Shenandooh; 
Fl'Dnces F lynn, A4, Soldler: Louise 
Hennessy, AI. Emmetsburg: Helen 
Sidmo.'e, A2, Rockwell; Ma"y Eve
lyn Blrdenateln, A1; Iowa OIty: Lu
cllle Burlanek, A2, Iowa City: Ellen 
Normoyle, At. Rock Island, m" 

E1eanOl' O"hll>le ___________ .0,00 
j,'runcl .. SelH'eu!'s __ , _______ .5.00 

l'-uculty teanl-
('anle Woodford _____ , ____ GO,OO 

Town WOl'l1cn-

I\Jrs, liennlng Ut"SOIl __ .J1G,OO 
A luncheon fOI- aU 80llcilol'S was 

sc.'ved this noon al the l\Jelhodl~l 

chu!'eh, al 'yhJch time the !'ellOl't3 
of the various teams we"e made, 
Talks we,'e given by .Tean Beattie, A3 
,of Mal vel'll , and M,'"_ Mtldl'ed Fre
'bu!'); Bel'l-y, 'l'he luncheons will 
continue each noon of the drive, at 
,which Ulne oil rellorts musb be 
given to lhe omclaJ~ of the cam
paign, 

Russia Launches 2 Ships; 
Seek. Trade Independence 

En, Lad.i('~ Ill'idge Club Evelyne Rakocy, A2, Davenport; 
The Ell, ladlp" IJl'hl!!;~ rlub m<>t E<ltlh Brnlnaro. A3, Adair: Barbara 

LEN1NGRAU, Ruosla, Oct, 27 UP) 
-The first two steamshIps to be 
built unde,' the Soviet regime we,-e 
launched here yestel'day, Leonid 
Krussln, comml"slar , fo'- foreign 
trade, speakltlg at the la unchlng 
feremony sal;1 that It was u'-gently 
neces.sary La cm.anclpate Russta's 
trade from dependence on foreign 
ship ownerR. The two steamers are 
to be used for the exportation of 
timber, 

yesterdu)' at the cllll.: )(;om for ;t J bnson, A2, MoUlton, 

1:00 u'c1ock lunc-he<,'1. Th~ hostes .... 
eS wel"e, Mrs. Ray l~io:J'~c.;.!y, 1Ifl"s. 
T. M. Ba.uer, MI'H~ l~th:t 1\L Brown, 
~lr8, E, J, BJ'ynn, Mrs, J, H, Donll
llue, Mrs, 0, \Y, I~delsteln, 1111'S, W, 
J, Hartel', MiS" Margaret Hunt, 
MI'," WIlliam 1l0ITeictel', and M,'s, 
Cha.'loo K. Hura, 

We(lnesdar Afte"Jloon Cal'lI 1'lu1:y 
The women ot the parish will be 

hostesses this afternoon lit p card 
party In lh~ pa.rlors of th~ St. 'Yen
ce~lllus eh urcl1. -

Trinity Guild lIIe~fillg 
The T"inlly Guild of lhe Ehlsco

pal ('hurch WI;] meet (,' 7hursuny 
afternoon at two o·clock. iil llle pal" 
Ish 110u$p, All memb"I'R "'r·, urged 
to attend, 

Fil'~t Did~iol1 of Lnd'('~ '\id 
The first (lIvlHlon fir tho Ludies 

Aid society or lhe :-.rellwllist church 
\l1lI be ente.-talned ;'1' )11"., J, W, 
Andel'son R t her hOIl1', 90$ East 
Durlington, at an all day meetlng to
day. The l'IUsiness meeting- will 
slmt at two-th h-, Y_ 

J""iur JIll:'h 

Lucy Driscoll, A4, Belle Plnlne; 
Mnrjorie Wells, A3, 1'abor; Opal 
Dickson, A3, Bloomfield: Bonita 
Brown, AI, Iowa City: Thelrnp. Heck 
AI, Iowl\. City; Lucy WBson, A2, 
Belle Plalne; Wa.nda Montz, AI, AI'
lIn1,'ion; RIta. Cln,rk, A3, Woodbine: 
Esther Dempster, A2, Iowa City: 
Ruth Stlckfot-d. A3, Iowa City; 
Ml1d,'e,l Hanna, AS, Io\V3. City; Beu
lah CUI'I'Y, AI, Iowa City: Pauline 
Moore, A3, \Vest Branch: Allhea. 
OpCel", AI, Juanita Oanett, AI, 

EI'odclllhian 
Brodeillhia announces the ple<1g

Ing of the following: Mal'y Ann Col
ton, Mary Fischel'. Marlha Mickey, 
Katha.'lne Horack, Adl'l~nna Pease, 
Uon-Iet Dot)', Dorothy Stearns, Ab
bIe Anna McHenry, Danllie Burke, 
Celestine Vosmek, Ellen Jones, Per
cle Ellen Van Alstine, Rowena Grace 
Reid, Con.tanee FOI'd, Betly Haw, 
Thelma /'ioadly, Har"let Commack, 
Elaln Haak, Mau.-Ine Mathel', and 
rJuclle Nelson, Betty lIaw Is the 
]lledge President. 

During the business meeting It 
\l'IlS decided to hold the next meet
Ing on November 17, Th's meeting 
\l'1Il be in charge of the plNlges, 

Patrons or the Imm CII y htgh 
schOOl a"" illVllCd to) a ),a(.k-to-p,chool Athelltt 
night, at the Rchonl ],uildln/l, 'I'hurs- Athena literary society announces 

day evening' Octobpr 2!), ut 7:30, The 
parents will (ono" tho Mmo ~ched
ule or elasses as thei" chlld.'~n do 
each day, In ol'dc.' lhal they 111" Y 
bpcome better acqu!llnl~.1 with thl) 
IlI.lhods of te"chlni( the natul'P or 
tho Rubject., Th[rp will he no .. ccl
tatlons, The pl'o~ram Is for patrons 
onlYI chilch'en wiH n:>t be admitted. 
A social hour all,1 rer.'eshments wlll 

lhe following pledgCII: MIllicent 
Bush, A2, Hildes-ard 'Velskercher, 
A3. Ha.rriet McDowell, A2, Phillis 
HOlland, A2, Grace Keenan, A3, 
gllzabeth Barlon. A2, Velma Tohln, 
AI, MaxIne Hume.~ton, AI, Rosa
mond Gilchrist. A2" F,-ances Olll
ne.', A3, Grace Clark, Al, Helen 
Coffey, A2, Olene Moens, A3_ 

complete the program. ~ -=- TI;~~l<~"'~3.U n(lUonal rnglneel'lng 

RUMMAGE 
,SALE 

110 S. Clinton 

WEDNESDAY, 

Oct. 28th 

fraternity IUl'lOU .W ~1 the inlt ll!tton 
ot -n', Dean S"-nll'v,n, cr Web5tel
Cill', Ern&Rt p, Fan'ell of Montrose, 
Wallace }O;lIiot of Iowa Clly, Rex 
A, lInlle,- of Wallello, liT. Jel-ome 
Held ot Cedar Rapids. "'ranl, W, 
Edwal',ls of \VyoJl'llnl!", and nernat'd 
A, Fuller of Centerville, 

EII,iJon Chapter of Bethany Circle 
'fhe Epsilon chapter of Bethany 

Circle announOeB the pledpng or 
MI'S, LeRoy Munyon, Mbse" Bonita 
B.'own, Eva. hIae Prunty, Ruth L, 
Cole, glva .Bicleey, Elmo. Kirk, Mary 
Evelyn Bridenstine, Velma Wymer, 

W. C, T. U. Has 25,000 
SIOUX CITY, la" ON, 27 UP)

Iowa's W', C, T. U. organlmttoll now 
hM 26,000 members Including 6,000 
,men who are honorary memb<>rs, It 
was announcl?d today by Mrs. Ida 
B. '\TIse-SmHh, president at Ihe 
state 'V, C, T, U, at lln executtve 
committee meeting of the COl\\',en
tlon here 

Lucllle Buriane]" Sarah Morton, 
Mat'b, Hess, El1zabeth Elletl, Lu
berlo. Slone, Kathryn Rmlth, DoriS 
PaUl, Ruth Stephens. flelen Pen
nlnglon, Thelma lIfable, Esther Gd
filth and Refa Conard_ 

Gamma Phi 1k1l1 
Gomma PhI Beta annOUnCes lhe 

InlllaUon \If Maurine !\Iather or Tip
ton, Iowa, 

I'lli Ollleg1l 1'[ 
rhl Ol\l'e);a Pi a.nl1ounccs the In

Illatin "'f 11l/hl't.".. Ll\'lgston or 
Hopklngton, Janice N!chol8 Plpcr 
of Iowa City, und 1\1:<I'Y Scharroth 
of C,rnln.o;', 

Llolls Club 
Members of tho Lions club will 

entertain their ladies [It lhe annual 
formal this evening, Mr, V,", E, 
Sc·hwob Is chairman of the Bocllli 
conllnlltee in Chllr);e, 

Card Parly at lit. lIIary's HlI,lI 
The membo,'a of the Alta" society 

entcrl\lloed at a ""I'd party last 
evening in the cS3embly hall, 

lleed Guil,1 !\reetlng 
Mrs, Rob(,rt R. Reed, 40l Soulh 

Dodge streot will bo hostess to the 
Reed Gulld lh!" aCLernol)n. lIIr5, W. 
L. Rchenck will havo dl'1.l ge of the 
pro.g'lom. 

Fow'th D1vi810'l Meeting 
Mrs_ J, A, Colony will entertain 

lhe fourth division of the l\1eUlodlst 
Ladies Aid at 'I.:' all city meeting ill 
ho,' home, 1014 SheJ'ldan avenue, 
thls afternoon, 

~ ====================:======================~==~ 

These $35 Overcoats 
Are Not To Be 

Sneezed At 

THEY will keep you warm and comfort .. 
able the winter through -good looking. 

and the newest styles. Besides, the guaran .. 
tee that is known so well is behind them
If there is more you want for $35, tell us, 
we'll try to get it. But see these coats first. 

COASTS 
, 
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(1081HOS Celelirnles Blrth.lay ary magazine with flellon, poetry ye~l'ly subscrpilion Is Included In dlscovel'ed a new disease which It \:\ck or Intere~t In their stutlles 

Co. College '\Cosnlo." celebrated and p,'lze oraUOJ',. as Its conltnt.. lhe Incldental (ecs hleh the stu- i!'rms "l'osl-re1,"lsll'llUon lethar!>y," which may dh'uPPeDl' berurc <,xaml-

its lhh'ty-flrth bh'lh<1ay this m.onth, In ]903 It becamo a ceml-monthly dents puy at registration. This malady affects "tudents any nation tlmo ]lUt 1C Il r mains, tho 
The paper appe(u:ed thh'ly-f1ve yellrs lllU);azine and In 1912, It became a time aftpr rc);i,trlltlon untll the mld- final m('dlcal. utt ntlon Is glYcn by 
ago In the Corm of n monthly Uter- we~kly newspape'-, At present, lhe or 'Mlnne'Ota hll.'l year finals, Th" patientK evInce 1\ the adllllni lratlon <lcpartmenl, 

?he Stantlartl Dicti01la!Y 
ueJlnes 

'YONDER/Iv 
as".AJeclin9 of 
miTl97ed curiosity 
antI surprise affeded 
or fJ11eJ wiI,h womler. 
lharJ'elous ~I 

::{;: 

Extraordin~ .. 
and Special PurchaSes 

Odds and Ends oS 
our own slocks ~All 
reduced to a SracUon 
-OS their,real worth 

on " 
WONDERD~ 
THE BBJ'6aJn Day of 
Every Month 
1( 

COATS COATS 
Undoubtedly the Greatest Coat Vall1:es We Have Ever Offered! 

AND WE DON'T MEAN MAYBE! 

F or TOMORROW .. · THURSDAY -"WONDER DAY" 

"Wonder Day" Specials 
All Remaining BALBRIG· 

GANS, formerly sold 
up to $12.95 

$555 
• 

BE HERE 
EARLY 

-AT-

Junior Sizes 
Regular Sizes 
Stout Sizes 

-
Flared Side Effects 
W rappy Effects 
Straight Lines 
Sport Coats 

VALUES UP TO $40°0 
Elaborately Furred 

WITH COLLARS CUFFS BORDERS 

With Natural Squirrel-Fitch Mandel , 
Mendoza Beaver-Australian Oppossum 

Manchurian W olf- Maufflon 

In LIpstick Red-Gracklehead Blue 

Wine-Bokora-T an-Black 

In Bolivias-Suedes-Broadcloth 

Velours-Plaids and Checks 

TABS 

SEE YOU TOMORROW? 
"Wonder Day" Specials 
WOOL HOSE, Silk and 

Wool Hose, worth 
to $3.00 

$1~r? . (' 

"Wonder Day" Specials 
Sweaters, Nightgowns, Ted· 

dies, Slips,: Step-ins and 
Vests, worth to $3.~O 

$100 

Miller .. Wohl 
De~nes'lYt\)nder Day! 
as ~ Day oS Pleasant 
Surprises,sat.isWinA 
curiosily; Sil1afWiUi 
mar\1elous and 
wonderful bargains:" 
~the u\limau in Values. 

- ::0: 
Cfhe last, Thursd;g 
of each monlh is 

WONDER DAY., 
al; all 

MILLER·WOIR 
STORES! 

, ~GreatDay 

SAiiNOv 

Silk and Cloth 
DRESSES 

AT 

$1495 

FLARE DRESSES 
:TWO PIECE 

DRESSES 
SPORT DRESSES 

Every Size 
Every Color 

Dr~sses worth up to $25. 
Our price for Wonder 
Day-

$14.95 
"Wonder Day" Specials 

TURTLENECK 
SWEATERS 

, 

BE HERE 
'EARLY 



I 
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OFFIOIAL !TUDENT NEW81'Al'JliB 
UNIVERSITY 0)' IOWA 

--~---------------------------I'ubllahed ever:y mornIng except Monda:y the entire 
rear b:y Student Publications Incorporated at 125-180 
Iowa Avenue, Iowa CIty. Iowa. 

lIlntered ae eocond ola81 matter at tbe po.t oll'108 .. t 
lowo. City. low&. 

-------------------------------SubllCJ'lptlon rMe.: b:y carrIer. U.OO tor 13 montha 
by mall ,5.00 tor 12 month.. Sln,le oople. 6 cent-. 

lIDlllrfBIDR OF 'I'D -ASSOOIATED :PRIIlSS 
The "' .. oolated Pre.. I. exolu.lvely en lIt1ed to 

use the re-publtcaUon ot oJl news dlllPatohe. oredl"ed 
10 It or otherwise credited In tbtl paper. a.nd al.o the 
100111 n,w. published heretn. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Charlae n. Welter, CboJrman; Ewen Ma.o Ewen; 

Raynlond B. KIttredge; Roal G. WlLlleer: Rlohard R 
Atherton: M .. rlon Rllmho: Chltrl.s H. McConnell: 
({Mllerln. Y. Maay; Mu.hall C. Wataon. 

'llDLEPlIONES f EditorIal Rooms 2829 1 Bualnaa. Otnoe 29.0, 291 

(,llllh> Adler . __ .. _ ......... _ .. _ ...... _. __ ._ ........................ _ .. Edltor 
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\ ullm, Critz ................................ _ ............... Managlng Bdttor 
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I'atherl"e Mw:y_ ... _ .... ___ ._ . .Aulat.nt Campu. EdItor 
Ndwln ('Illes, ...........•. _... '.. ...... TclcgTH.ph Edltor 
Oon Wllklns ... ~ ... __ ..... _ .. __ ._ .... _ ..................... Clty Editor 
'·harl,·. lI(J1'yn'e ................................. .A8~I~tol1t City ],ldllor 
MnrJorlo Oroen ................... __ ..................... _.Women·s EdItor 
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I-:Ivln Tliton ........... ___ .. _._._ ..... __ ........... Sporta EdItor 
' •• onord lIicGulr •. _ .. _. __ ... _. __ . .A •• lltant Sports Editor 
Charlea Nel80n_ ... __ . __ ._Edltorlal Pa,e Manarer 
Frank Ey.rly ......... ~ .... ~ ................................... Edllorlal Board 
Knrl Kohra ........... _._ ........ _. ___ ._ ............. J:I'e&tur. EdItor 
RUII.II Wllson .. _ ..................... _ ......... _ ................ F1lm EdItor 
Nolo Johnson ..................................................... _ ..... .Art Editor 

BUSINESS 8TA),JI' 
Loren D. Upton .. _ ....... __ ... _ ................... General Man ... r 
1...8.wrence Evanl._._ .. __ .. ~ ____ .u .... Bu8lneal Manager 
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RosseU WlJ!I<ln 

First Aid for Cheer-Leaders 
VI 

Our Part and Yours 

WITH the cheer fund well over the $200 mark 

and uniforms ordered for the yell-leader's 
qund, The Daily Iowan has done its part in 

the drive for cheering. Tryouts fC1r new cheer
lenders to rcplace tbe freshmen on tbe squad 
were held yesterday afternoon, the last reform 
advocated in the news and editorial columns to 
set a new set of lungs in Mr. Iowa Spirit. 

Hnving played its part in the movement for 
('ffective ch<'er-<iirecting, The Daily Iowan re
tires from the esmpalgn-whose aims are now 
pnrliallyaccomplished. It can do no more. The 
paper wisbes to commend the university com
munity on its hearly response to its program 
or reform, and to acknowledge tbe fund which 
l'as been added to from all quarters of the city 
and campus. 

Iowa hilS a gl'OUp of new cheer-leaders who 
have the will and the force to command the 
~t .. nd~. When Iowa plays Wisconsin November 
7 the cht'er-Ieadurs will be in Old Gold jackets, 

imilar to the English cricket coats, with white 
serge trousers. Any surplus in the cheer fund 
over the cost of uniforms and megaphones will 
go towards sending a checr-<iirecting squad to 
California. 

The Daily Iowan has been an editorial dentist 
on a BI'Obdignagian patient trying to have him 
"open wide." This titanic, silent fellow is you. 
l! there are no cheers for WSUI to radiocast 
at the next games, it is you who have failed. 
All the cheer-leader, pep sections, and seating 
arrangements from Cincinnati to Calcutta would 
be inef!cctivc, if thcre was no individual ef
fort. 

Will you carryon? 

The Dynamite Cap 
"DESPITE an order from the League of N a

.. tions for cessation of hostilities pending 
Investigation by the council of the League, 
,reek soldiers atte reported advancing, saya a 

recent newl dispatch. In other words, the 
Greeks have given thl! world t<> understand that 
this much discussed League of Nations means 
not 80 much as a snap of the finger to them. 

Modern hi. tory is replete with aCCOUlJts of 
many strugglcs in the Balkans. Whenever a 

dangerous cri 'is has faced the civilized world, 
it has usually been traceable directly to some 
tinloulderlng fire . in that section of Europe. 

Something about theRO people calls for a war 

or two eV(>ry few years, something in their 
m ntul lind physical makeup cries for strite 
and misery and blood. And yet, the Balkan 

WOl'S are not usually 80 serious in themselves. 
Usually they 86sume a serious aspect only when 
they lead to something that Involves the peace 
of some other nation, but that has happened 
lI1any times. For years, those people have 

he n the thorn in tho side 0.£ the peaco <of the 
world. They are the cap that touches of! the 
dynll.mite. 

Something should be done to remedy tho sit
ua lion. That il th supreme job for the League. 
Por tho first time, that body faces a real test. 
1f It bandies the situation successfully, world 
ha1'lI1ony will b much near r realization. If it 
fail II, the proph cy, "there will be wars and 

1'1I11l0n of ware," looks. to be true for all time. 

Goodbye, Chick 

A J.>IGEON stool cl'o~ed up against a slant 

counter and its occupant not much hea.rd 
from cxc pt wh n he ol'ganlzes the pay roll 
and detct'mines the cost of job work, standI 
vacant. harles II. (Chick) Stout has given up 
his vo~itJon with tho business staff of The Daily 
Iowan to enier the advcrtlsing field with Harry 
llocyc, :Cormerly business mallarer of Tho Iowan 

EDITORI.A.IJ 

but now Il free Ilince advertising campaign di
rector, 

Chick has been with The Iowan since 1921. 
He is equally com petent whethet' working for 
the accounting or advertising dep.artments. He 
makes no boasts but goes about his work most 
unassumingly. Since his debut on The Iowan 
he has been a very important cog in the works, 
and he will be gt'eatly missed. 

Good bye, Chick, and good luck. 

A Pact of Promise 
LOCKED and double-barred behind a ~elr-im

posed security pact, the chief belligerents 
of Europe have committed themselves to a 
peaco infinite of dura~ion lind invulncrable in 
structure. Declaring that "Nobody wan~ed or 
gained a diplomatic victory over anybody clse, 
There is only one victory at Locllrno-thc vic
tory of peace over war, "the plenipotential'ics 
of five major participants iJl the World war, 
Germany, Belgium, France, Great Britain. It
aly, went home the other day exchanging con
gratulations. 

A pact within a pact, the trel\ty recommends 
itself by the very fact that its design dupli
cates that of the league of nations, for then 
it is nothing if no~ sincere in its avowed pur
pose, namely to serv~ as a "supplementary 
guarantee within the framework of the' cove
nant of tbe league of nations." Succinct, un
deviating, express, the treaty seems from its 
very nature the genuine expression of a "dc
~ire for' security and protcction" of, "the peo
ples upon which fell the scourge of the war." 

By the terms of the treaty, the foreign watch 
on the Rhlne is soon to be withdrawn from Cer
many; "the high contracting parties . . • 
guarantee the maintenance of the 
territorial status quo as fixed by the treaty of 
Versailles; Germany and Bo Igi um, and G er
many and France mutually underlake that they 
will in no case attack or invade each other or 
resort to war against each other:" 

Behind this comrlact stands a formidable 
peace mechanism by which all the signatory 
nations stand surety for a general peace, and 
automatically organize themselves to punish 
any offender against it, Any alleged violation 
of the treaty will be submitted to the council 
of the league of nations, which, if it finds 
the complaint jl1o'itified, will notify the five pow
ers, all of whom contract to come to the aid 
of the plaintiff nation. If the vi<llation is 
flagrant, demanding prompt attention, the oth
er parties to the part agree to descend immed
iately upon the aggressor. 

This treaty is to stand guard over the peace 
of Eur<lpe until the council of the league of 
nati<lns, "acting on a requost of anyone of the 
contracting parties notified to the other sig
natory powers three months in advance and 
voting at least by a two-thh'ds majority, de
cides that the league 01 nations insures suf
ficient protection." One year hom this deci
sion, the treaty shall expire. 

This, in substance, is the L{)carno pact. It 
is fortified by treaties of Gelillany with Po
land and Czccho-Slovukia, lind of France with 
Poland and Czecho-Slovakia. all standing guar
antee for the obscrvancc of thc arbitrlltion 
treaties by the others. 

Singleness of aim and accord the ~ignatory 
powers undoubtedly have. Whether they can 
perfectly realize their intent must remain open 
to question. Will the treaty prove to be a 
flawless vehicle fol' their present purpo e when 
the inevitable discord arises? However its ef
fectiveness is to be estimated, at any rate the 
assurance of the nations who have so confi
dently entrusted themselves to it is the Locarno 
treaty's highest recommendation. 

A Matter of Sex 

WHETHER the female of the specie "is deat 

lie'r" than the male is being put to a 

crucial test in Texas. When Texas decided 
that Pa Ferguson was misusing his powers as 
governor oof that state he was ousted; now on 
1\1a Ferguson are heaped chargeR which make 
her husband's offences while in office seem 
trivial. 

Since she went into of {ice $20,000,000 has 
been expended by the state highway com mis
sion from a bankrupt treasury; Ma Ferguson 
has made no pretense of being governor her
Belf and lets Pa run the Btate-these alre some 
of the charges. 

Whether Mill should be ousted is not a ques
tion for Iowans to decide, but shOUld the chm:ges 

be proven she will have put a big obstacle in the 
way of other women of Texas and elsewhere 
who would be office holders. Being one of tho 
two first women governors she has everything 
to gain .and nothing to 1050 by squar dealings. 
Should she fall, the cause of WOnlnn 8uffrage 
will suffel1 in like degree. 

I Poems That Live 
The Cloud 

I bring fresh showers for the thirsting 
flowers, 

From the seas and the streams; 
I bear light shude for the leaves when 

laid 
In their noonday dreams. 

From my wingH at·c shaken the dews 
thut waken 

The sweet buds everyone, 
When rocked to rest on their 1;l1othel"s 

breast, 
As she dances about the sun. 

I wield the flail of tl'te Ia hing hail, 
And whiten the gl'een plains under; 

A,nd then again I dissolve it in rain, 
And laugh us I pass in thunder. 

-Percy Bysshe Shelley. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

CHILLS 
aneJ 

I THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVERY OFFICE 

FEVER 
DEAR Freezone. we enjoyed 

your contrib but why must you 
try to undermine our college ca
reer? Jokes must be printable, 
01' else they must be dlU'ned sub
tle. Your squib-oh, my starn. 

JAC k' Do You ReALlz,€ WHAT 
YOV'.D Bli wDRTH lODA'( IF 
You HAD :BoU6HI'-SA'r' - A 

HUN.DRE.D ACRt==S % -THE 
FLORID"" WEST COf'lS'T A 

PLe;: YeAR.S "'GO? 

JIM - A FRII!!'ND OF MIN E 

WENT To F"LOR ,01'1 FivE Ye-ARS 
A60 PRACTICALL'I' FENNILF.;.GS. 
INVI::STED .IJ· A FEw ACRES 
AND ToDAY HE',s vJOR'TH A 

WE·(.l. (:; FooL. So Teo SIT 
AROUND ,;C'r.r- ..:JL A"'NC"."'oR 
oT,.;r:"R.~· . V'HY fJo, LITTLE 
/NVE..5TM,':I"T 'N FL.OR'DA 
RE ..... L 1:::..5-' AI I:: WOULD MAt<" 
US R I Crl - • '-.lOW I'vG: A 

(The Daily Iowan) 
OVERHEATED FURNACE 

DJSTURBS INlTIATroN 
AT GAMMA PHI BETA 

WON'T these gil'ls ever learn 
to be careful? 

AND if you could have seen 
Ruthie, the Pi Phi flash, doing her 
stuff last Monday evening. . . . 

MAN seldom rebels against 
anything that does not deserve re
belling against.-Carlyle. 

IF he could have seen us argu
ing with Morrow, oncet, about a 
delinquent card we had received. 

Chill~enfever Newsreel Presents 

IOWA City police, holding 
an animated discussion of the city 
park problem. Have you seen it
take YOUD girl out for 0. walk some 
night and share in the problem. 

IOWA 
One step away from smelly soil, 
Small town hicks who strive to be 
Worldly and smooth. 
Plowboys dressed like plates 
In ads that grace Kuppenheimer's 
Clothing. 
Hired girls with squirrel coats 

that Pa 
lIas not paid for. Not· can he. 
m i tera te co-eds. 
Boys and girls from lonely farms. 
Ma hasn't had a dress in a decade. 
Culture? Tommyrot! 
Swine's ear never made silk purse. 
Why don't they go back to the 

farm? 
Yale and Vassar 

- WHY /~AF!R."" A>.JO,HER. 
OF MINe WE,,",T .oOI,.U"-! TI-IER'" 
DEAD BROK~ _. GoT 1,...,0 TME 
RE'AL E..5TATE GAME A/OJD 
TODAY HE'S \NOR-n-\ AT LEAST 

A MILLlo/OJ A/OJD~ 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

BoU,tlns nnd annoulIc.m.ento tor the Om~lal Datly 
Bulletin Oohlllln mud be In tbe omce of the nntYer· 
IUY f'ditor. Prot. Oharles H. 'Veller, room ]01 Jour ... 
Dall.rn bDlldln~. b;Y 4 o'cloek Ln tho alternoon eo ap
,JPn.r In th" 'onowln., mornln.'s ])0.11,. Iowan. 
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ILLION --_ ........ 
FRIEr-Jt> - t!T~ l! 7C 

JU(,ONr.\N ('UR !lmETJ~G 
On 1<'1 Way eveninp-. Ol'loh(')' 30. at 7:30 o'clock, In tbe chemliJy 

building, Dr. W. lifo Davl, will glv(' an lIluRtrated I('(: ture under Ih, .. 
plreR of Ihc lIaconlnn duh. The I~ture I" entItled. "Th 4 lesson, or 

C"lol'.uJo cun)'un" ,\11 pprsonR Intere"INl arp invIted. 

I\,\PI'.\ PHI CLI'C ~IEETI!'\G 
Ther~ will he an olx'n meeling of the I,aPl1a Phi club thl~ 

rrom 7 10 8 o'clock in the Melhudl.l Hludf'nt cenlel'. The IlII!;e!JJ.t 
{'!Itry" ",Ill h(' pl'I·senled. .\ II m~mh~r" nnd j{irls Intere.qte(\ are Invll!ll 
attend. "'IILDRED Eel{, presldenl. 

O('r.\ V1~ TJ.,\NI',T I'Lll:DGES 
All Octa v~ Thone! ·pledg,·~ will meet at 7 o'Cluck I n Octave 

hall in th~ jour'"IIIAm hulliling tonight. 

Are a million miles away. 
Culture? Applesauce! 
Farmers are good . • • on the 

farm. 

LgAll J,\Nl'; JOHNSON, pre81denL 

CI,.\SSES J)JS~IlSSED OS ARMISTICE DAY ===r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~ 
In a,·~or"Dnce with llw unIverSity ('alendar ... ,hkh ap]*urs In the 

-Capt. Kidd. 

WE wanta know if the ORIG
INAL SAXOPHONE SIX are the 
Ireal-honest-to-.goodness B row n 
brothers • . . 011 otherwise. 

ALSO we hereby inaugurate a 
campaign fOl' bigger .and better 
music in the local screen empot;
urns. The other night. Crazy's or .. 
che~tra rested for au hour and fif
teen minutes of the two hours they 
were in the orchestra pit. 

)'tIY good friend Timothy, why 
don't you write us some more of 
that verse . . , . layoff the 
favored sons and departments and 
we'll use it. 

THOUGHTS WHILE STROLL
ING AROUND IOWA CITY 

English sparrows fea~ing off 
the com monument. Soot black
ened elms. Swirls of smoke. A 
jelly bean in coon coat and near
balloons. When I first knew him 

catalogue, daHHes wIll b<> dlsml~Be" on Armistice dn.y, 'Vednesduy. No, 
v~mh('\' 1l. There will he no exerch;es excepting the reguh!r Armistice 
day eXN·l'i.c'J. 'V. A. jESI:lUP. Ilre"lden!. 

}<'ru;smmN HOl\tJ1; ECONOl\UCS J\1EETING 
Thel'e will he a 1111'(o(IIlg ot all fresluJl('n in the homo oeonomlcs <le· 

partment 'Vpdne"day, Ortnhpr 2S, n.t 4 o'clock in tho home economics 
buildIng. room 2112. lrRANCES ZUILL. 

y W. f'. A. IIIEETIN.G POSTPONED 
Because oC Ihe fIlUllIC'lal clLmpuil'(,j1. the "cgular \V<,dnesc\ay Y. 'V. 

C. A. meptine; will he postponed until next \\"pdnesday. November 4. 
1\1 A I: 11<] lUUr,JO. chaIrman of mec!lng~ CClmmllte~. 

l'P.OJo·ES:SOR OLlI'lIA, T TO LEC'rURE 
PrOf. E. n. ('. Oliphant of &111 }o'1'O.nciaco, a. w Il·kno\vn scholar 

In Shakespeare' an<l the El17.'1lJethan field, wUl lecture under the aus· 
plces of til!' depuI'tment ot Engll_h and speech, and the graduate col. 
lege Fril,lay. Oct. :10 at 11 n. m. in the north I'oom ot old capitol. All 
meml)ers of the unlver51ty are Im'iled, particularly those IntereHled In 
graduate study. HARDIN CHAIO, head of EngU~h department. 

l.JNln;mUT\: lWUI'o'D TABLE CON'FEUESCE 
Professor William lIf. Davl~ of Harvard unIverSity will IMd lhe dis

cussion at a unlV<'rslty round tahlp conference In the senate (·hamher 
of Old capitol ]"rlday, Or lob",. 3D, at 4:10 p. an. Subject: "Th Influ· 
enCe of the t:~ogr(lphy uf lhe ouatern United Stfttes on Our hi~tol'y lind 
politiCfl." BENJ. J<'. SHAMBAUGH, chttlrman. 

l.JNOERGR4..DUATE l\T.4..THEl\lATICS CLU8 MEETING 
Miss Pelers will speak on Bome "ddltlonal properties of complex 

numbprs nt lhe meeting of the lI11d"l'gl'llouale mothematlc~ club Tk<urR· 
clay at 4:10 in room 30t phY81~s building. Students IIbove the fresn· 
man year al'(' especially urged to attend. he was- the rankest of oafs-did I 

say was? The Old Capitol bell 
sounds distantly. Fur coats. De
licious flashcs of shapely silk. Or 1 

could you call three feet of hosiery 
that? Leaping Lena! I must stop 
and watch this; the boys are hav
ing to push their flivver. The in
scription I like best starts "Don't 
laugh, girls-" Yellow garters. 
Now they're an es'sential part of 
lhe womanly chann. When will 
Kollich Komics kwit making jokes 
about bedroom shades? Or walk
ing home? Fur coats. A boyish 
bob-but g-osh what a face un
der it I A window full of MacF.ad
den Publications. I like the effect 

ARTHUR Jr. BLUE· 

OCTAVE TUANE'f nLEDGDIG 
All Relive membt'r" unci 1,ledge, of Octave Thanet will meet for a 

Ahort formal pledging tonl",ht. We<lne"d~y. at 7:]6 in OCt.·We Thanet hall. 
'rhe 'meeting will be (lI"IIlI.,..~d in Illenly oC lime for attendanCe at ·'Min. 
Ick." 1,1'~AH JANE JOHNSON, I)resinent. 

SPEcr.\I, MEETING OF GEOLOGY CLU8 
Protes..or 'VllllllJl1 M. Davl~ of Harvard unlvel'slty will speak to the 

members of lhe Q~ology club at 4:10 o·clock. Thursday tlCtel·noon. In room 
108 Old Sclencp hall. Th~ "ubj!1C'l of the lecture will be "The mountain 
rnng'{,R of thl'l J.!1~nl lnudn." All ))er:-i()n"" intere'i .... l.(J are in\'lu~i l. 

Powers May Return 
Tariff Rule to China 

PEI{{NG, Ocl, 27 (A»-Delrgat". Carte 
duJour 

of sunset thru campus trees. I 
must move on; they're gaping be
cause I stop 'to look at it. A har
ded little man dodges thru the 
yokelry. An authority on Central 
Amenican jungles. A Chrysler 
whirls by. The speed rop. Rose 
petal cheeks. I like that kind even 
if they are from the drug store. 
Finding a parking place i81 a vital 
pert of a college education now. 
Lamp the yap in a high school 
sweater. A Maxfield Parrish sky; 
one nice Iowa product. Red gar
ters. Lips I'd like to kiss. Racine's 
window sends out a wnlcomc glow 
(avt.) Make mine a chocolate 
malted I 

-Permovician. 
THIS is aU ' for today. 

-F. R. E. 

of twelve I!O\WI·S. Ilpsleles Chinn. as· 
"cmhled In lhp plctlll'''"flUO wlnle" 
palllC .. in the olll rorblllden clly ot 
lhe emperor loelay for tho olJoenlng 
of thE' Chinese ('1I910m~ ronterPnce, 
lIoc1 heard ChIna'" lipok .. ,smen pru· 
pose that the IlolVeJ's l'estOl·. to bel' 
complele ~ontrol of hCI' custom" 
tariff withheld for eighty yom ... h)' 
her foreign ITealles. 

While .mooth progrc"s wns mn(le 
within the conference hall. where 
Corclgn <1ell'gut". mndo form])n lhet· 
Ie replies to ChInn'S J'eflu~RlH, there 
wns dIROI-dl'r oulslde. Two tho us· 
IIl1d BtudenlH, carrying bnnncrs ,·e· 
villng the provision government, hvld 
a dl'mOllBtrallon oUlsldo tho wInter 
palace enrlosure, demanding en· 
t l'an c. 'Vhe n lhla wa 8 reCuscd 
lhey battle,l lhe pollco wllh HUrl,~ 

alld sOOne/!, killing ono policeman 

AND it's practical 
as well as keen
looking; the black
tipped lacquer-red 
barrel will be found 
no matter where 
you Park 'ere 

Sofia 'Hears Reports nnd srrlously wounding n. "CO I'e 
mOl.... Hevc,nl tilutlelltH w\'I'e In· 

About Greek Attack jUl' d nn~ otb rs al'!' sted. 
8Or"11\, Rulgnl'la, Oct. 27 (A»-0n 

lhe llllY Jlxed fo,' (L conference untlel' 
the auspices of the council of lhe 
Len ue of Nntlons tlt Pnrls lo ReWe 
tho GL·eco·Bulgttl'lon dispute wIth· 
out fu,'lher hloo,lshetl, 80fln hetll'll 
ofllclnl repol'18 of nn IIIl·nlght bom· 
htl\'(lmelll hy (11'('ok nl·UlIc,·y of Iho 
town or Pell'lc1t on tho Mncedon!llil 
c.·onUm·. fwd nelghl1o"ing vlllflgCH. 

KIng Bods, who hns roturned to 
Flonn, expreHsed Ilrotoullc\ l'cg"et 
III the cOlltlnuaUon of artillery fire 
II/fUlnHl (lcfClllreleS6 ploeeM. 

J nslru~Uon8 wel'e sent to M. Mol" 
IMr, lit Pari.. to "gl'CO unrCHel·vcd· 
ly 10 flny ann fil( BuggcRUons 11), the 
pounrll oC the J_cugue ot NJltlOIlH 
[111(1 ace pI. nil Instructions. 

Ulloble to Write 
01'. J 11. Finl,')', fOll11(1rty n. pro· 

feASOI' Ilt I he University ()f ('allrol" 
Iiln. 9llYS thal the lIlIlI,· call gO stu· 
dent flC lo·doy hlll~ij hIs llIontnl 
wlllllmeRs nnd mO\'ll1 flMlclencl<,s be· 
hi 11(1 ,~ coal of fa('o powil~r a n,l thttl '3 
sevonly·flve 1~1' ('ent Of lho gra{lu.· :oPY' 
ntCR al'e unnblu 10 "JX'llk nn,i write 
th BngUah Innguage COlT eUy. 

New /\,h1l111Isl\·,,1I011 nulhliJlj( 
1'ho Unlvcl'Rlty oC 1I11chignn 11M a 

new hlJllt1lng (111' th(l 11~llIlrllm 'nl of Bu>, 
nlhlellc o.lImtn!sll'lltlon. rt tM lho flrHt 
building of It" Idml In coll~g "lh. a 
I lice. 'fho "lart 1001< up lhelr h<!ad· dozen. 

Superlative in qu:aUty. 
the world-famous 

'TENUS 
YPENCIIS' 

give beat service and 
longest wear. 
P1.in endt, pu dOl. * \ .00 
Rubber end., per 010.. 1.10 

01. ,,1/ t/HIo" 
A1n~lcan Lt!:ad Pendl Co. 

no Fifth A .... , N. Y. • qunl'tel'S thel'e Octol> r l. ___ 1.. __________ .. 

C lnllt.l,.lf.t,). 

Adds Gloss. and Lustre, Makes 
Your Hair Easy to Manage 

IF yOI1 want to mllko your h~ir 
c.~sy to manage nnc1 nell! to ils 

lltl.tural glo,s and lustrl', thi~ i, 
1'ery e(\.~y to do. 

Just put a few drops of r.JoRlorn 
on the bri t1('~ of your huir brush, 
and brush it through youI' hail' 
when you dress it. You will be 
~urpri~d at therPRlIlt. It willl!'iw' 
your hair an unusually rich, silky 
gloss and lustrc-ill~tlllltly. 

Glostora llimply mnkc~ YOllr 

hair more beautiful byenhancin! 
it~ unlmal wave ond color. It 
kl'{'p~ the wove and curl in, and 
I(m'('s your hnir RO soft find p1i· 
IIble, lind FO caRY to I1llInnge, that 
it will stllY ony Rtyle ~ou arrange 
it, {'yen aft!'r ~humpoomg-whcth· 
er long or bobbed. 

A few drops of Glostorn imparl 
thut bright, brilliont, silky sheen, 
~o much admirl'd, and your hair 
will fuirly spurkle and glow with 
natural glo>s ond Ius Ire. 

A large bottle of G lostarn 00I11 
but n. trifla at ony drug store 01 
toilrt good~ COlll1ter. Try it! Yon 
will be cJ('li,rhtcd to sec how murh 
morl' he'fiUI iflll yOllr hnil' will look, 

, II nil how ('a~y it wil! be to mnnage. 

J ,to/from [(Impl, FREE up~" rtfllll! 

250" 
TIlE R. L. W.'\1'KINS COMPAN"', 
1276 WF.,r 3.D STHLT, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

~~~i!JI PI~nse send me FREE, n snmple of GLOSTORA. 
811 ~h"r!,:c. paid. 

, A large bOllle of GloSlolO 
(om bill a trijie (1/ a"J 
drug Slore or loilel goeJJ 

l(mnt~r. 

Name ............... ..... ... ..... .. .. .... : .. .. 

Address .............................. ....... .. 

Cil.Y or Town • . ................ Slalt ...... .... .. 

American Legion 
Auxiliary 

SAMPLE SALE,j 
AND DANCE 

-

OCT. 27, 28, and 29 

Afternoon-Sale and Tea 
Evening-Dance 

K. of P. Hall 

STARTING SU1 
"World's I 

eM. 
CH~ 

in tits lates 

\\7A~~ 
CH 

Big Scree] 
Double At 

Starting Tor 
It's Daring! 

It's Naughty! 
SHE had a way of getlii 

, she couldn't always d 
husband, and the hu~band 
'Of course, it was only a I 
most uproarious newlyw 
FUNNY? TRY AND ST 

And the Greatest r 

Rere is the dream of acienti~ 
People on the screen, instead 
111m. have p~r8pective-DEP'll 
real life. 1'hl'y come right .. 
Your "ery facl'. It's m8rvelo_ 

Also a knockout comedy 
World's LatE::: 

ENLARGED ENG 

Afternoons, 40c 



By 

SIT 
AVI N(". "OR 

A LITi'"LI! 
FLORIDA 

MMG 
A 

, ............ ~.". " 

.......... .. ..... .. ' 
. .. Stale .. " ,,' ",,' 

9 

ifea 

I 

ANOTHEIR OUTSTANDING PRODUCTION 

STARTING SUNDAY ~s~v. 
" World's Foremost omedian" 

CHAftLI 
C 

in hts latest dramatic comedy 

7"~ ~i~~.~~(.n ' 
and directed by 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ' 

A TIP; 
Attend Matinees

Avoid Standing in Line! 

'Wildfire' Rather 
Wild, Melodramatic 

Race Track Story 

WILIlFlICt; 
l'ru(tuC' ·cl by \ ' ttagrUI)h , 
I lin'('u ,I II~' ,. Ilu;,.'nf'x Hunlt:'r, 
)In' .. -lllt"l III till" l'a:.ftlmt~ llwa-

t"r, 

Cln.lrl' Hanhlloflf)1I ;-\ IIt·t'll l'l'in~ll' 
,;\Iyrtll' nUrl'ln~l(111 ";dnn llul'llhy 
C'nrl'iRun Udlml·R Ih'rb<: rl 
Dr. 'VoodhurHl ~dl1lW1d Hrt?f'ftt! 
Ilolph \\'uudhul'Ht Antrim Short 
John Ilun)' I,IIwrllr<l l)1l\'ld~on 
!\latl IlI\mo\oll T Um Blnkp 
Hud Will Archie 
Chapllh,' HSl'Cl('r J\rthur Brn~CJn 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cit,., Jowa 

Snow Speeds Sale 
of Hunting Licenses 

" ·lth .now on the "1'ouml to 1"'0' 
vide Illeul hunting wt'uthrr, .luhn/o\on 
county nimrodH ngnin l'uHhed to 
HIke- out hunting' 1lC'(lnf>t*s. Yt'Mtf:'r
dll~·. I \\'(\tllY I \\n WPl'P It-lH\II'd hy 
Cnuntr It ('tH'<if"I' l"l\dlt~ ... 

Sues on Note 
I'. ,\. IIn\\'~11 hns flied 1\ Hult for 

I he> ;\;U\'emb(or tel'm of district 
CQlIl·t ngouln"l Alvin A . ,T,'hnROn, on 
11 l}ronal""Ill'y note or $250 , Intel'l"'t, 
und HttlH' nf?'Y'~ (('eM. 

I)lllTy >pt. fil'. III the swllil'. but 

Parade to Celebrate 
Signing of Armistice 

Committee Arranges 
Program for 

Nov. II 

C€"lelwlIUnn of ArmlstiC'P day, 
Nov. 11, will be In chal'Ke or 11 com 
mlltee rellresenllnA' the city and the 
unlvl'l'HII\' , head",1 hy Prof. (,hils. F. 

tlt'p('nch'd II HI'Ull dp:ll IIpon tht' MIP~ 

ptll'L or icwlll t)l'gllnI7.tttifmA, nntl the 

nltendanL'e "r Al u,l('n~, "n,1 towns· 

neople. 

Distribute Red and White 
Tomorrow at Iowa City High 

Tenderfoot Scouts 
Perform at Court 

Troops Plan Stunts 
for Hallowe'en 

Celebration 

Plan .. an,"' in the Junkin,.: fuJ' lh~ 

monthly ~("OUl court of hunm' Mon-

Page 5 

Instructors From Teachers 
College Speak at Convention 

Two Inw.l Htate Telu'hprtol rullfil~£'I 

l,rofe!-C!oIuP<I'. ~lt~s I·:\'n l .. uN(l'. nnfl 1). 

~. \rl'lgilt, hH\'f~ 1,een ~.) '~tl"~l tu :111 
11I't·~!'01 Ihp l'Ul'at If'nl'h~I'~' ('IIHvelilion 
:'''1 \/,·,la)·. .\ II I hp t encherR will 
1l\t't't ill the l'uurlhouse :u~'t:(mb l l~ 

1'0.., tl Will\"(' .. ht' mt'4tl ll~~ .\' ill he-
~in at !J .,'("Ioc' ·, 

,lay nll'hl. A HIle<'lnl ~en.le'·fooL In· LAST 
\'l"HtItUJ'P (.'premony wHI be pel'furm-
ed befo],e the court. TIMES 

Two H ll llowe'en celebl'ntionR n l'e 
helng plllnnc,l hy Inulvillual troOI)8. 

" \\~jJ (I(II '('" hn I h('c n tnkrn fl'om thl' l}(H'~e p:,wnpes, Hu\\'()v ~I' nutfy "·£tnl. Othf'r 11lembel'H are Oanuid 

t~e I>ln~ (If lh(' ""na~ till" by George Ill" Illlllllclltl>C.l na1'I'I ~',n HIllI Clnlre ~lc('lllln. Ha"old D . ~,vRns, Callt. 
One JH ~ IWOgl'um of gnmes to be 

'rhe lhlrd I"""e of Red Rnd \\,hlte, held by TI'OOll 14 on (he cnvoll'Y 
Il ohll"( 11Il(/ Gern'I-[' 11l'CJadhu,·,t think. him Il .nollk. Will J. Hayek. and Lou Evon •. 

Iuwll Cltl~ high ",('hoot l)HllPI', will 
whieh. II ll'l {'111m tI, )lla.~'ecl Broad ~rhf'n, or ('Ullt~I-i~ . ('um~K lhp big Telltnlive planA for the (tRY in-
way fol' n y~a" Ilnd th. l'oMI tor 11l('~. \\'IIt1firC,' wins h)' u hOI'Re's dmle /l parade, speak.1n" /lnd music lJe "e,"ly fOi' dlHu'lbution tomorrnW. 
tht'pf> Inurc, It hi u melourama or n('ck, the heru Iii J'E'lnRul.tp!l in in the fOI'enoon, and gameR in tlw The unnual conCel'ence or hlh'h 

the l'a~I' unck lind /l heaulltul girl, Cllll'e'~ rnvo,·. Rnd all . ndA with the nflt-rnoon. "rhool r.lIto,·. will he held In nl'in 
who own" Ihe ho,."e, which must ,,00<1 old silhouette rRd.·Qu t . The Jlarnde will torm at 10 ::to m . DI!lI In NO\'emller. The l'elJl'eRenta 
win tht.l I'"HC"(l. 10 :otflVf" the l1ttJ ~ sl14- • • • on the cumpus west of the physicM LIves (l'om Jowll l'IlY high hu\'(' nUL 
te,·'. hUPlliI"'"". Aileen !pringle seems to hllve tor· bulldlng, made Ull of R. O. T. C. ;'el been choripn 

The exterIors, Inclu.lIn/r the tnIck gotten how she used to "act" In student8, members ot the local I . 
scenes, which WPl'p take-ll on lhe BUnor Gtyn's pictures n.n(\ pvery .. N. G., Roy L. (,hape-k PURt , nnd px, 

paHlur(', TI',)op 5 pllUlA n. novel 
.. niJ;{hl out" fOl' Sfllurdny night. 

!loth Illuns ttl'e consistent with the 
scout Ideas of the rights of others 
nn(l will not Int.erfere In any way 
with ulhet, )JPople, SIl:{ M(~out omclllls, 

Th('lt ~x{'('uttv(' hoard meeting of 
the 10('111 Nuncll I" "rhp<1ulf'd for to· 
nle:hl. 

Havana. (,OUI'S~, wer ... "hot In uba. thtng "nould be lovely Ir the am· Roilliors. 
The "~~ne" of th~ "crooel"I" rae" nesln rontlnu~", tor Rhl' all""nl'" to As In former yenl'S, brief .e,·vlces 
Ill'l' unwnl' the best I have ever hettl'l' acl\'/lntagt' thnn .hl' ha .. ro" will h~ held In thl' natUl'nl science 
seen or n like e\'ent. I'om . of thp Rome timp. audltol'lum follo"1ng the Illlmde, 

Meet The Clown Prince!! 
... ctinK I. not ,,0 goof!. Arthur Bryson. the ('olOI'Nl jockey, 11I'l'slded ovel' hy Prof. 118 ,'(1111 

• • • gets OV(I)' some good {'om-e dy but CraIg, Th el'e will he specJa l lnuAIe-
It "~<'11\" thut CInIJ'C' OWC" Duffy when hp trl " 1),,\thoR it's n IIttl .. be· nnel II Rhol'! ... dell'e". by Judge C. ('. 

large "Um8 of money fOI' her "tahle". )'''>1<1 him lind he fnll_ . Robbin., of Ced:ll' RapId •. 

Last Times Wednesday 

The Fastest 
Steppin' 
Picture You 
Ever Saw! 

-==== - ==----_:: _ Ill.' 1110tM to put WII.ltlrp out of the lIo,IllP" 11.,·I><,I·t appeo,·"d tn be Tile 9ft.rno"n will be rl evoted to 

Big Screen Laff 
Double Attraction 

Starting TODAY , 

j,AS']' 
TIMES 

SATURDAY 

It's Daring! It's Different! 
It's Naughty! but It's Nice! 

SHE had a way of getting what she wanted! But 
• ,she couldn't always decide. There was her own 

husband, and the huSband of her next-door neighbor. 
'or course, it was only a flirtation-but it led to the 
most uproarious newlywed tangle you e,er saw. 
FUNNY? TRY AND STOP LAUGHING! 

LEW CODY 
ELEANOR 
BOARDMAN 

RENEE 
ADOREE 

A 
Metro

Goldwyn
Mayer 

Product ion 

And the Greatest Novelty of the Age!! 

Here is the dream of scienlistR cOme trut'! In this picture the 
people on the screen, inMtead of scemiug flat OR in an ordinAry 
tlhn, have IIt'rspecUve-DlWTII! 'l'hey RpJN!ar all they do in 
real life, They come right out ~f the screen i~lr and into 
your "I'ry fllce. It's marvelouM! 

Also Il knockout comedy "SrOTLIGHT"-Kinograms 
World',. I,atest News EvcntR 

ENLARGED ENGLERT ORCHESTRA 

Afternoons, 40c Nights, 50c Kids, lOc 

r 

I'"ace and rOl'C't:~ Clalrl-' to marry him. H('tln,L:' to n ~ct formula l'pg'iMtt'I'lng ~u m(l:; ;11111 (·onlel'itM rO!' boy scoutH 
t GurJ"l,~.:m. lht' Aworn nerny of ])U!'I"l 'tl b ," "(iJl-fappolntm1.C'nt." "I;OI'l'OW" ~J.n(l other bO~'f! or the community. 

ty, anlvNl and \'OWH hp w1l1 heal nnel olhpl's, In one ("ontfnuOU 1\ P .. ofeH~or "-nrd. rhllll'mnn oC the 
lh .. Hurry .tabl. entry '''11,1111' • . Htrp"m. local "ommillee, pointed out yeHte .. · 

TODAY --- THURSDAY 
• 

('0"'. and see the greatest race track story that has ever been 
naade. Taken rrOnl thet famous stage play that Lillian Russell 
made (:llmouH some years ago, with that keen looking girl~ 

&IL 

Also ShGwing 

Nothing 
like a 
good horse 
race [or 
a real 
thrill ! 

The Pace Makers, Those College Life Stories, 
"The Great Decide," very good 

Hal Roach Comedy, "Solid Ivory" 
Come and hear the best music in town 

Admission ..... ............................ . ................... 40-10c 

J.+ofo++++i'i"N'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

iFOOTBALLi 
~ WABASH vs. lOW A t 
* Iowa Field t 
t SATURDAY,OCTOBER3t i 
... ... 

GAME STARTS AT 

2 P. M. 
General Admission, $2.00 

Children, 25c 

No Seats Resel'ved 

day that ~he succe"s or ~he I>l"og,'am 

for over the week-end 

Ben Lyon 
-and-

Mary Astor 
in one of Wallie Reed's 
famous automobile s tories 
by the same author. 

Action Galore! 
Pathe News Fables 

A special reel of 

Anne Pennington 
showing you how to 
do the "Charleston" 

in slow motion. 
Cameo Comedy 
"Wild Waves" 

Clipper Gaiters 

No bothersome 

buckles 

High or low heels 

All sizes 

We can fit you 

Mueller Bros. 
14 Dubuque Street 

OFFICERS NOTICE 

Also "Special Selected" Pathe Comedy, 
"ROO IWO LOVE" 

Garden Orchestra 
Afternoons 30c Nights 40c Kids lOc 

AND 
SUCH 
A CAST! 
Zasu 
Pitts 

Conrad 
Nagel 

Tom 
Moore 

Norma 
Shearer 
Added 
AHraction
Ann 
Pennington 

UiWlSanu in TechnicoWr 

Comedy - "Be Careful" 
Garden Orchestra 

Matinees 30c Nights 40c 

Read the Iowan for Latest News 

NOW 
for 

3 DAYS 
A Monster Fun Show at 

Bargain Prices 
ON THE STAGE 

America's Premier Musical Attraction 

MISS HENRIETTA SHIPPERS 

at the New Robert Morton Organ 

---ON THE SCREEN---
LAURA LA PLANTE and 

PAT O'MALLEY 
in a Zippy 7 -Reel Comedy 

"The Teaser" 
Plenty of Laughs and Joy 

A KNOCKOUT 
IMPERIAL 

2-Reel Comedy 

"SWEET 
MARIE'" 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No.1 

All olficers of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps are invited to 
meet with the Olrieers Mess- ADMISSIONS - ' Adults, SOC; Kids, tOc Y~~~-Wed~~6~~I~ _______________________________________ ~ 
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Prep iT wenty .. three 
~uintet of Illinois 

Schools Enter Men 

Teams Enter Iowa ; Cross Country M 

: 

• 
i 
• Twenty-three high schools of Iowa and Illinois have en· 
tered one hundred and twenty-six athletes in the fourth an
nual intel'·state cross country run. 

The Shellsburg, Iowa, high school winner of the 1924 race, 
· has again entered a team, but this year it is made up entirely 
of new material. Coach Ray B, Watson of Quincy, Ill., has 

,entered a man from Central High of Quincy, but it is doubt
. ful whether Watson himself will be able to attend the race. 
• Coach Watson ran the 1500 meter in the 1924 Olympic at 
Paris. Stir , rod, of Champaign, 111. , individual winner of last 

h ear's fracas is not entered this year. 
• 'l1hrte Count --------------

,fIve men nlay start lhe race but .,--------------. 
only the nl'ijl lh~ 10 Hnlsh will 

,rOllnt In the SCQrlnl!', The race will 
be run over the one and th l·ee.quar·1 

' leI' mile cou" •• on Flnkblno flcl<l 
; Saturday morning a.l ten ,thtr ty, 1m, 
'mcdlat~l y (ollowlng th. finish of 
' thl. ,'ace Ihe Iowa-lilinois (tunl will 
' be held, 
I 

: 'fhe following "CbQ(}18 have he en 
~nter~d : Dh'mlngham. Ct,r"oll . Du· 

:1o",lU(\. Du,'ant. Elkport. Fort Ma(H· 
,@on. Iowa Cily. Laporte City. Mc· 
C'nllaburl. Marlelle. MOl'lllng Sun. 
• f t, Union. Kalona. Ex,'el lor. Hud· 
hOO, Unlverslty High. lind Burlln&'· 
ton. Iowa: Central High. Peoria, 
Ql1ln<:)'. Mollne, Hock Islond. and 
sterling. Illinois. Lut min ute en· 
triM are c'XPilCted f"om Clinton. Mus· 
c.,Une. Grltnt High and WOllhlnglon 
High Of Ced8.r Rapids, 

M et p(lj}ula r 

, That the meet I. stu.dlly gaining 
In popularity ts shown by lhe fact 
Ihal Il.tbl too! will be present from 
Carroll. Iowa . a distance of 225 

' mU". and from Quincy and Sterllni. 
Ill ,. where the men must lravel 1.0 
miles to partlclpntl', 

,Cage ,Candidates 
Working Steadily 

Coaches Hunt for Men 
to Fill Forward 

Positions 
\\' Ith t\ we@k ot ba k tball prac· 

llt'e now o\'er the vn,'slty baAkethall 
JIl('n ar8 golllj; through longer and 
more e.\len"I\'e drlllK. 

. lost of Ihe lime to dale has been 
~peJ1t \tlth Ihe tot'word clI.ndldates. 
lt I tor these 1)()81t10M th t tbe 
r~chM must de,,!'lop two men LO 

take th (llace of Jan"e and Laude. 
~o CJ1l' the forwards hav8 not shown 
a grt'llt amount of cltl,.. .. but with 
fil'e week. of prellmlnnry practlce 
they Nhould IX" going fairly well hy 
the time ot the /lrst game, 

Every venlng the men work on 
floor pia>'. which COlICh DaJ'rY In· 
tends to URe this OOOUIOn, In wOI·k· 
Ing out theae plays the men lU'e 

paired off nnd try to work the ball 
through ... IICt doefenR fill' a. sbot. at 
lhe basket. In the dr1lls timing. 
root work. and handling the ball are 
the things that Ilre given the moot 
attention, 

Louisville Cops SIUlfeat 
FrOID C.ut ChllDps 11 to 9 

S,\N FRANCISCO, Oct. 27 (A» 
' l.oul1lvlllfl. challlpions of the An\er' 

lean AS!JOCiu.tion. deCen.ted San Fran· 
, chICO. champions ot the Pa.cltlc COCUll 
• hw eoon league. tn n. free hitting 
• conteHt today. 11 to 9. Th Boals 

ulled ''''0 pllche.1'11 In a n errort to 
'chook the batUng rampoge n.nd the 
' Colonels. tIlrl't), 
, &- re: 

H4Ln Franci1lco : 9 16 S 
rA)ul~Vllie •.... •• • II 11 S 
WlIllnm.1I. Grltlln , j\fcWeeny. 

I ·,·ockett. l\lIlcbell. and Yelle. RIt · 
, ~hle. 
, Debe,'l'Y. Koob. ",Vllk ln llOn rUld 
: Myel', 

W nther MaD Haad. Coif •• 
Severe SetL.ck Yesterd" 

--.--
The hM"y IIIoWfall at yesterdaY 

has postponed aU golf actlvl tles In· 
dtlnn lt~ly. The tour nllJn ent p1aye"8 
w ill hll\l~ te) 'Walt until tbe weather 

' man kfu's the g roun<1 ngal n. 
Golf '\I'Ui Il<l p layed Ill I winter by 

some e nthusIasts whenever they ron 
drive a bill! 'Wllhout loIolnK Il In /leV' 

' et'lll Inches ot lInOIV. Snow8ho and 
Alpine ga lt hM nol yet been made 
a r08,tu l'C In thiS coun try. (uthoug h 
11 1~ bell Vtl{\ that It 8ueh a. oou r80 

, w rc gIven In lho U 'll ver~l ty OlIUlY 
pupil s would .'egls te' ·. 

Local High School T earns 
Work for Harrier Event 

UnfavoJ'ahle wl'at her conditions 
have Cl\used l~ delay In running 
orc lhe compeLition In t h& Ro, 
tllry club j,welln event. Call 'l 
T. E. MarHn, In charge of t he 
mel'L. Is taking no chllnceK of 
atrlllned muscles 0" ligamenta 

but ))Ian& to stage the event 
whenever lhe temperature r ises 
materially. 

Each year the winner ot the 
afflllr Is given the Rotary club 
traveling cup to hold Cor 0. yeoI', 
The cup WWI donated for t he 
pu,'pose ot stimulating Interest 
In the javelin throw, At l)r08Ont 
R. R, Mann holds the award, 

Little Hawks 'Lay' 
For Clinton Team 

Local Preps Hope for 
Win Over River 

City Eleven 
Bncoura:;-ed by their victorious en· 

counter with the Grinnell high 
school grldlle"s Coach Benry SOil' 
chek's Little Hnwke nre settling 
down to a week ot hard wOl'k ln 
prl'lla"aUon for an engagement with 
the ... erRatlle Clinton high school 
el .. ven at Clinton, SMw'day, 

Rergl'r, the 1mlwark of the Red 
and White line. suffered a broken 
nose In Inst Salu,'dny's tray but It 
Is expect ,I that he will not be out 
of lhe IIne·up, Brown. Ca.dwalladel· 
and :l1~Outre. who suffered Injuries 
ln the early games at the season. 
showed by their work In the Orlnnell 
cont""t that they h va completely 
I'eco"ered, On tho whole Ihe Red 
nnd '''"hit!' agl!'rl'glltlon "ill be In 
tlp·top condition for the Clinton 
fray, 

Koza continues lO enaw up well 
hoth In th .. gamCtJ and In the pra.c· 
tiCI' se.slons, Last SaturtlllY he had 
a gre t day (\MPite the fact lhat the 
muddy field WOB a hlndranoe to his 
style of Illay. 

Track Men Begin 
Work for Indoor 
Season Next Week 

IndOOl' t"ack practice will start 
next Tuesday, l\"ovember 2. at 4:15 
according to the announcement 
m ... le yesterday, Coach Bresnahan 
haR deem It advisable 10 discon' 
tlnue outdoor track because ot the 
continued bIld weather. 

The cinder path sport ha.s no:t at, 
tracted 0. vl','y large eftuad dur ing 
th [all monthe. but It Is hoped t hat 
th Indoor wOl'kouts will bring out 
more candldatcs, Special attention 
will be g iven to t hose having little 
\I" no. 0xperlence during tbe Indoor 
dr1l1 , 

Those men w ho I'~porl regullll'ly 
fo.r practice, may 8ubstltute t rack 
wo,'k for physical tralnlng by get· 
tlng the proper traM!er CIIr (1 from 
~tt, TOlnpklns at the men's gym. 
Tb01le going out .l,ould a l>ply fo.r a 
looker In tile new armory at the 
~ul[)ment roo m on the thIr d t!oo,' 
oC t he men 's gym. 

The track In the nrmory Ie tn 
&,ooil condition for the Initia l work· 
Ollt a nti everythlog Is JIOt tor a. bnn· 
ner yeo.r o. n th Indoor cinder pa th . 

MUler" Mea to Meet 
All 1928 numera l men are urged 

to Il 11l'eSent at the numera l club 
m eeting w hic h Is to be held Wed· 
t\~sday venlng at 7:30 In the men 's 
gyll'l . 

The 11u meml cillb III (\, new or· 
gllnlzatlon an(1 the bOYll of '~8 wRnt 
to pu t It 1IC' '08I!, Howevor they 
can 't <lo It unlellll all the numera.l 
m 11 work LQl;etbc\' !l.ud altona the 
,neettngs. 

Do You Dread Winter Weather? We 

Can SoIYe Your Problem. Call the 

RED TOP CAB ;CO. 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Phone 1700 Phone 1700 

Badgers Hope to Mak! "Slaughter" of Card I Nearly 400 Sophs 
~-------------------.: Competing Daily 

By N()jlMi\~ E . BftOW:S 
George Little. chlet ald. to lIuJ'l'Y 

Up Yost of MichIgan In late years 
and now "on his own" as cooch of 
the ·Wlsconsln tootball eleven. had 
plen.ty of opportunity to stUdy MIch· 
19an players In his career at the 
Wolverine school qUite obviou~ly. 

It is signIficant. th~n. that one 
o.t the men. he hWi worldng with 
him this fal! to givl' tile ","Isconsln 
elevl'n a. good team is E<I Slaughter, 

Slaughter played gunrd on the 
Michigan team Cor th"e" y~(U'". end· 
Illg his career last fall. He won aU· 
American hon.orH trom \-nrious crit
Ics all three of those year" and Will! 

almost a unanimous choice la"lt year. 
Little p,·oba.bly knew better than 

snyone else SIa.ughler·s "0.;,1 wO''ih. 
The guard's job Is a. thanklesd on". 
However. he play" a much blgge,' 
part In defensive lliny now than he 
did under the old bont'-Cl'ushlng 
mass atyle ot pla.y. Then hi~ chief 
duty waS lo lay down an(1 let thc I 
opposition trip over him, Oh. what 
.. care'\S9 I've dragged home while 
dubbing around at gu..'U·d In those 
day". trying diligently to get u few 
choors from the assembled multi· 
t udo. T'h6 opening up of tho game 
g:l.ve the guard a greate,' playing 
range, 

Slaughter lit one of the greatest 
detensl Vii guards the Big Ten has 
htut In ,recent years. "He was half 
the line himself when his side of the 

Have You a Room to Rent? 

Many Iowa H omecomere will 
~ looldnr for rooms the next 
tva eventful days. Ront yours 
with a small want ad in tht' 
1000'a.n classified columns. They 
wiLl naturally t urn to the " For 
Rent Rooms" column f or their 
wanta. I 

I-\e. VLA't'E'D c;,UAR!) 0;.1 TI\~ !II.\clI.la~ 
-reAM FOR.. 'fI\QJ;O'a. '1'EA.,'tS 

line was t!l.ite,·lng." said one Michl· hj~ enllre attention to the linemen, 

gan grid follow Ill' tbe oth.er day, On The Dodger school IlllJl Illw"ys had 

oif",nse Slaughter could be counted " powerful nttacl<lng teaan, Little 
on not only to Ol)en up a hole but I wants to build uP. to go with tbls 
'\carry through" with tbe play. attack. a bullet proor defense. 

At W'lscon'fin. Slaughter is giving Slaughter Is the man for,the job, 

SEE 

in Rifle Matches 
Second Year Marks~ 

men Make Good 
Scores This Week 

'I'hree hun.lred Rnd sevenly·flve 
sophomore. have I'esl>onded to t he 
call ot tI,. milita ry depa rtment aml 
arc competi ng dlLlly In lhe sopho· 
more rlHa ma tch that Is being held 
In the new a rmory rlHe ra nge , AC· 
cording to Capta in Lagorlo. who Is 
In charge ' of t he meet . a n unu sua l 
number at men have responded and 
from t he qua lity of shootfng beIng 
done. prospe<\ ts a "e very bright In· 
deed , 

The com petition. which bega n yes· 
terday 18 to extend over a period of 
two weeka. embracIng 11.11 fi .. lng' posl. 
t lons . Thl. week the men a re fi ring 
from prone a nd sit ting sl ages while 
next week shots will be fired tram 
kneeling a nd ~tl!.ndlng positions. 

190 Finish 

Thus ~ar 190 men have tu rned In 
cards that Indicate the competitlon 
is going to be c108e. Of t he 190. tour· 
teen men have tur ned In perfect 
scores of of 50 a nd ... very gr eat 
number more have missed 60 by only 
one or two pOints, Those turn ing 
pprfed scores I n the first stage. In 
the first t wo days of competi tion. 
n,'e Crlesrna n, Harper . Carson. Gard· 
nero Dean. Lando. La ,'sen , Hollan· 
de,'. Bowman. Dollarhide. Jones. 
C!a rk. Horton. a nd Owen. While a 
great mal)y more t Ul'lled In scores 
of 47. 48. and 49. . 

More Eligible 
All of those that have as yet com· 

peted are ellg l~ for the othel' 
stages and no one is out of the rUn· 
nlng, It Is Impossible to pick the 
probable hlr.heSI men until all lho 
men have sbot and from PI'OBent in· 
dlcations competition is going to be 
mighty close, 

At the oomplelion of the Illeet 
medals are to be awarded the win· 
ners. wtth gold. sliver and bronze 

INICK 
An American Folk Comedy 

TONIGHT AND 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

Reservation tickets numbered 
63 are for Wednesday night, 

Curtain 8:00 p. m. 
8 P}ays-$6.00 

Reservation tickets numbered 
73 are for Thursday night. 

Ovclture 7:30 p, m. 

$1.00 Single P e rformance 

Season tickets on sale at Whetstones, the Bookstores. and 
Students, 

University Theatre 

Defense Feature of 
M. V. Play This Fall 

KANSAS CITY. Oct, 27 (A» - D e, 

fenf!<', Instea d Of oftenee has teatur· 

ed the pla y on t he Mlesou "l vaney 

grldlronB this lfI!8J!on wit h the r e· 

Bult t ha t va lley teallls show a r e· 

discs going to Ilrst. second. a nd thlnt 
places respectively, T he hig hes t 
t wenly·one men w ill be eligible for 
the r ille t eam, 

The Misso ur i va lley _col'ea 
contrlUlt with fIO.nw ot the 
eastern a nd BIll' Ten team. 
Q8 Collln,blo. Unlver81ty with I 

tal ot 196 (lOl nts; F ordham wlih 
Sy rac use with 153; MIchIgan 
156; a.nd Mi nnesota with 98, 

I owa State l en.d~ Ihe Vall!) 
SCOl'l ng wIth a total of 76 poIn~ 
tour games played-an 
19 a game, 'fhls total. 
was bo l~ te l'ed In 
weak opponents. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Will Welcome This 

Allan Marquardt 
style authority on College 
Clothes will be at our store 
the balance of this week 
beginning tomorrow with 
a special showing of 

Society Brand 

Suits and Overcoats 

Presenting an exceptional 
opportunity for college 
men to view the correct 
models and fabrics worn 
this season. 

UNIORS! 
Arrange for Your Photographs 

Luscombe Studio Newberg Studio 
Townsend Studio 

Wednesday, October 28, 1925 

Ambitious Track 
Men Start Early 

Request That P ractice 
Begin Indoors 

Next Week 
Ambitlon~ to become II Charlle 

Bl'Ooklns 01' lin 1'I)1l1 Phelps have 
caused a numbcl' of row:).'. track 
men to rl'{)UI'Rt thal Indoor nrac· 
t lea stllrt In the now Ul'mOl'-y next 
wook, ",I'lth weather cOJ1(lltlon9 out· 
dOOrR of lhe mosL Impossible nlltUI'''. 
the men wl,h to st.u't I)l'epal'lltlons 
for Ihe Indoor cl1J11palgn after II rest 
of one week followll,g the oomple
tlon of the fall champlonshlt.Ul, 

Conch George T. DrCllnahun <loes 
not usually sta,'! hlH runnel'S In · 
door" until Just befo\'e the holldtlys. 
LaBt y",'u' u. cla;;s In tmek theol'Y 
met dully Cal' two weckR herore 
Christmas. following which Mlive 
drllln we,'e bl'gun on the ifldool' 
track. But the runners {u'e u XIOUR 
this yea,' to get Into forlll \\'hlch 
will mean poInt" In comllOtitid'JI Ihls 
wInter. Drills will he lI!rht. h.~\\'evcr 
with partlculo.,' emphasiS on ~o("e o[ 
the finer poInts I)f "aclng technIque 
Il'hlch cRnllot be blkell up during 
lbe ,'ush of lhe ".,gular jlractlce ses· 
slOD. , ,~ 

Hawkeye weight lllen will con· 
dnM tb worl' outtloorB on the all· 
,,'cather welghl field unue,' the dl· 
1'ection of Coach 1', E, '!I1al'tln In 
Ill'epal'lLtion for the welghl triath lon 
pn December 5, W'a,'mly clothed. 
~Ie weight men can stunlt more 
cold lhan can the runn~"R, 

On Foreign Fields 

ANN ARBOR. Mieh .. oct. ~8 (!P) 
- The Unll'e,'sity Of Mlchig,\n fool· 
Mil tOOIl1 wo,'ked against a picked 
Rqund. using Navy formalionH to· 
(,ny. Intenl:!ivo fjignnl prac Ue6 pre
ceded tlle \\,orl<ou[. 
I 

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. ~7 t!P)
/\ lbert Kl'uez, Pc.nn!':!ylvania 's g l'(lon. t 
ruHbaOI<. probably \l'1II 1)8 unohle to 
l;'ny against CUll!nln "ncd" a "ange 
and his JIllnol.~ footb"ll team n.l 
Franklin Flelll 8"lu1'<1:oy, Krucz had 
hi. I,icldllll' leg hurl III t he C'hloa,;-o 
(Xlllle.t last week and Tl'nln~l' Hob· 
ertson said tonight hc might bo Ollt 
or the game :(01' t Wu wee),:-. 
' Posler Fields. Pcnn~Ylvnllia's 

flashy b:" k. al.'\1 Is 1,1i (\ up wllh In· 
jurle", 

SOUTH BEND, Ind,. Oct, ~7 (!P)
A cSl'immagc or UJ1\Jswd Ecvcl'ity 
was held thIs afternoon hy Notre 
J)nmo in 1Jl"(pnratioll fol' CQol"gla 
Tech Salurday. 'rh(lo l'e::;er\'('~, menl
,ber. of Ihe fifth. sixth 3."d spventh 
teams, urC tll·'o l11'1l 1 1n~ h~u'(1 fur 
their game \\'Ht1 lo"lJrl DCllning' o( 
~'Ol't Columhus. Go,. Salurday, Thc 
freshmen, coacheu in Geol'gla 'I'ceh 
pIal'S, ·,,~ere unable to gain con}'ii~l· 

onlly against lhc Vl1rslty, 

Alcohol Firm FO,rms 
NEW YORK. Oct, 27 (!Pl-Fol'ma· 

iton of tho Eastern Alcohol corpor· 
allan tu be own~(l jOintly loy IC, I. 
Dupont de Nemours company, a nd 
National dIstiller. producl~ "orpor' 
allon. nnd ollcrated for th'em for 
t/le manufacture oC inilustrial <lleo· 
hOI wa" announced tonight 

OFFICERS NOTlCE 

All officers of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps arc invited to 
meet with the Officer!! Mess
Voude's Inn-Wednesday 6 P. M. 

makes your food do 
more good. 

Note hqw It relieves 
that stuffy feellng 
after hearty eatiug. 

Sweeteus the 
breath, removes 
food particles 
from the teeth, 
lives uew vIgor 
to tired n erves. 

you 
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Ambitious Track 
Men Start Early 

Request That Practice 
Begin Indoors 

Next Week 
Ambitions to hl't-'omp u Chnrlle 

Bl'ooklns or lltll"hl Pheh's h'lVe 
cause(l [L numher of }()wn.'a hilcl\ 

men to reque"t lhllt Indoor prnc· 
tlce slart In Ihe n IV al·mO;., 1101<t 
wrelt. With wellthe,' condillon" out· 
c100rs of the mORt hnpos~llJlc IlIltUrc, 
the men wl~h to RlIl,·t prcplll'f1t1on~ 

for the Intloo" campaign afte,' I l l'I>Ht 
bC on e week followl~g th .. oompll>
tlon ot the fall champlon.hIIlJl. 

Conch George T. Brcsnahtln do ... 
not usunlly sla,'! hl~ runnerS In· 
doors unlll Just before the holidays. 
LaSt yenl' I.L clnss In tmck theory 
met c1ully (0" two weeks be(ol'e 
Christmas, following which (l.('t!ve 
drilL. Were begun on lho Indoo,' 
lrack. But lh", "unners n.re u' xlous 
this yenl' to get Into form \"hlch 
will mean points In COmll<'lltkJiI this 
witller. Dr!lls w!ll he light, hrtw evcr 
wilh pal·tlculllr emphasiS on some oC 
tI,e finel' points of m Ing te<'hnlque 
which cnnnot he tal'en up ,ludng
Ihe rush ot thc "cgular prnct!¢ .. SCB· 

slons. .. 
Hawkeye weight 1\1 n will' con· 

rinlle tb worl< outdoors on til all · 
weather weight field unilN' the dl· 
reclion of ('oach '1'. K ~In,·tin In 
l,reparaUon for the wclght triathlon 
pn Decembe" 5. Wnl'll1ly clothed, 
/Ie weight men cnn slnn(l Ill<>re 
C<llil lhtln can the runner~. 

On Foreign Fields 

ANN AHBOH. lIlIch" O('t. ~8 (.11') 

-The Unl\'erRlty of lI11chlgan foot· 
boll tcam worked agn In.t n plck,,1 
flQ.uad, using Navy formutfons to· 
(IllY· [nten,lve Rlglllll praclke prl)· 
o(ded the ,,"o"kouL 
I 

PIJlLADELPHIA, OCt. ~7 (.4')

Albert I-truez, Ptnm!yl\'allla'~ g l'c-nt 
[!llIbael'. p"ohal>ly ",!II bo umhle to. 
)l'ay against Ctllltain "lted" Orange 
and his 1II1nois fOlltimll lellm nt 
Franklin Flel,l SuturdllY. K,·ucz h3d 
his I<lcld nil leg h urI III the ('hlrago 
onntest last week :111(1 '1'l'uln(>l" Hob
ertson said t<lnlght he might he out 
or Ole game for twv WCf..I){H. 

Pastel' Fields. Pcnnsl'lvunl:t's 
Oashy ba.t 1\ , al!:~r' Is hi(l \11) with in· 
jutles. 

SOCTH DENn, Ind., Oct. ~7 (.4')

A CNl'fmmage of UIHJ5U<.tl ";~vel"ity 

"as helel thl~ ufternoon hy Notre 
llama in pl'e paratlon (01' Ooorglll 
Tech Sa.turuay. The r('sel'''C'~. memo 
bers of the fifth, Hixt 11 nn(l ~('\"enth 

leams. are al-" dl'lIilng- h",,1 for 
·thell' S-:1l11e ,,1tn '0' t Dellnlng of 
FQrt CoIUmh1J~, G;l./ Sc.'1.lllnla.y. Th(' 
freshmen, coach£'u in (: eo l'J;i(L T('ch 
pla),s, ,vere unable to gain cOllslst· 
ently against the , 'nrslty. 

Alcohol Firm Forms 
NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (.II')-]i'orma

lion of the Ea_tt!'n A Icoho! COl-POl" 

atlon lo be ownM Jointly by E. I. 
Dupont de Nemoul's company, "IH] 

National dlsllllerd IIl'o<lucts ~O"(lOI" 

alion, anll opemtod for them tor : 
the manuraclu"e of In(]ustrial uleo· 
hOi wa. anno\\ncen tonl:rht 

OFFICERS NOTICE 

All officers of the Army. l:'Iavy 
and Marine Corps arc invited Lo 
meet with the Officers Mess
YOU de's Inn-Wednesday 6 P. M. 

, S SANFORD'S 
for Men I , PASTE 

makes your food do 
more good. 

Note hqw it relieves 
that ltuffy feeliull 
after hearty eatiug. 

Sweetens th e 
breath, removes 
f<lod partide. 
from the teeth, 
alvcI new villor 
to tired nerves. 

Unfavorable Weather Delays 
Rotary Club Javelin Event 
Local high sohool C'·ORS·coun· 

try men 1lI'0 d"HUng hard this 
week fo,· the Inte"""holastlc meet 
to bc "taged on tho Flnl,hlne 
FleW course under the aUHplces 
oC the University, next S'tturday. 

Coach Cfll'pente" '" Unlvcrl,lty 
high nggl"egaUon. with n velet'an 
performer In tho 1""'80n of COSIne 
who has tnken flrRt place In 
ever)' meet In which he hIlS Pal'· 
tlcipilted this ycar and who won 
second In the prep meet o( last 
Hill', luokR to be a power(ul Con· 
tenllel' (or Ih'st honors. 

At Towa City high, the "quad, 
hampered hy Ineligibility and 
!IIne"8, I" IJUttlng- In plenly of 
hard wO"k but Crom 11I'esenL In· 
dlc"tlons will hunlly flnlHh I1S I1I1;h 
In the tinnl SCOl'lnS column as 
the U. High M.Tlcr". 

Postpone Practice 
The fre"hm"n busketball pracllce 

which had been planned (or In.st 
night had to be llOSll1oned Oil nco 
count uf the concert that wa.~ lJ .. lng 
held In tho men'~ gym. Practice 
\\'111. howev 1', be h<'l<I Thu"sdllY In 
the n'en's gym, at 7:30 o·c lock. 

SPORTS 

Heavy Snow Fails 
to Halt Regular 
Gridiron Workout 

Coach Warns ~ainst 
Overconfidence in 

Wabash Fray 

Yes, th S"OW wa" cold "nd lhe 

ball was sUck alld 811 P j){!l'y , but just 

the "'''llIe lhe tootb.'lll nlen wel'e not 

excused (rom pmctlcc. Although 
lhe Ill"actlce was cUI somewhat short 
an n.ccount or lhe \Vcatho,', the m e n 
were g-I\'en 11 snappy wol'kout on 
lhe fiel(l. 1'1'10" to bell,g sent to the 
field a .hort eh" ll. talk "tre8'~ng the 
most Imporla.nt taltLUrcs oC the Wo.· 
b/lsh b'"tlm~ Sut urday were call8{l to 
the squa~'8 attention by Coach Ing· 
wersen. 

Taking no chance" o( being slip' 
ped up on by a. non·conference team, 
Coach Ingwersen has been stressing 
the hnpo,·ta nce of th ? game Satur' 
day, amI SC"lml1ID;;e against the 
freshman team, using Wain ..... 
pIny., " ,ill no doubt tal,e place later 
on In the week. 

Galoshes 
Rubbers 

At money"saving prices 
Women's 4 buckle Galoshes ........... ...... ..... ............ $2.95 
Women's Rubbers ...................................................... 79c 
Children's Galoshes ............................. $2.49 and 52,69 
Children's Rubbers ..................... ................................ 75c 
Men's 4 buckle O'Shoes ........................ S3.65 and $3.95 
Men's 1 buckle O'Shoes ........................................... $1.95 
Men's Rubbers ............. .................. ...................... $1.29 

All Kinds of O'Shoes and Rubbers 
at Reduced Prices! 

Robert's Shoe 
Store 

17 so. DUBUQUE ST. 

OVERCOATS 
OVER JACKS 

LEATHER JACKETS 

Rubber Foot Wear 
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER 

ARTICLES CAN BE BOUGHT 
• 

-AT-

ITS A TOUCHDOWN 

.This new Daily Iowan featUre is absolutely 
a to~chdown. It's a good bet for the contributors, 
the f\lercl\afts, and The Daily Iowan. 

our ohance of winning money is just as 
good as a~yone's. When the contest comes out 
next Thursday, get in the game. START WRIT
ING. 

THE DAILY lOW AN'S 
WroTE·AN.AD CONTEST 

Watch for It 

The Daily IowaD, Iowa City, Iowa 

Michigan, Illini 
Represent Middle 

West on Saturday 
CHICAGO, Oct. 27 UPl-The 1II1d· 

west hus t \Vo chances next Satur· 
dilY to re<l~' m lis sadly ualte"ed 
rootball prestige when the Navy 
eleven comes west to meet Mich· 
Ig",n, Oulstandlng COli tender tor the 
B ig Ten chrunplonshlp and Illinois 
goe. cast to baltic the undefented 
Penns)'IVllnl" team. 

Woh'erillC/i HOIIC 

hopes for vloto.·y ove.· the ?tIld(lles, 

llllnol. , n lthough beaten In Its 
two conference starts, I" Rlotu d to 
dp belle ,' agalnat Pennsylvtlnlt\ ncxt 
Salu"day than Chicago did last, It 
lhe Jlll ni line p lays up 10 eXj){!cta· 
lions. illinois' hopes tor a wlnnln,\, 
Combjna~ion never die while ·'Ued'· 
Grange has two l'\gs to stand on· 
Coach ZUpt}ke haN gone bUl'k 10 a 
rour·man backHeld with Omnge cull· 
Ing signals a nd n(l quarterback. 

To :'l!'engthen thr tOl'wlLI'd wnll. 
ZUIlPke tried Britton, the b,lcl<lleld 
d,·OI>klcker. at guard but Ill!e,· one 
gam.e It W~8 (Iecided thut Britton 

O.dy one Intersectional "ietory ' was mO,'e valuablc In tho backfield 
sluml. to the crellit of the mldll ic wlle"e he co ul(! ald Grange III spill. 
west. Ohio 's <lctent oC Columbia two Ing opposing tackles. 
weeks ag<l. 

MIchigan, bOu.ling tin unc''' '~ <l 
gaul line, has outplayed a ll Its up
nonenl8 this 8BaSOn lind the line de· 
velape<l by Coach Yost Is ono of 
the strongest the 'Volverln"8 hnve 
PI'esent' d in yefU·s. The anowlng 
ot the 'Volve ,'lnes In the games 
against 'VIscQnsln, IndIana and ]1. 
IInoh glves Yost's warriOl's great 

- '--

Special Round-Trip 
Rates for Law Meet 

'rhe Rock Islnnd, NOI'Ulweste"n , 
and the lIIlnnBllpolis an<l St. Louis 
!'Unroads are 1l'lll.klng speelloJ ratos 
COl' u II a lumni attending the .Ixlleth 
a nnl"eranry of the Iowa Low school, 

Notre Dame Athletic Stadium 
Held Back by Academic Need. 

SO Tll BEND, ]n<l., oct. ~7 (A'J 

The Unl"crslty of Notl·c Damp will 
nOl have a "Indium until the aca· 
demlc needs of the Institution have 
been 081'00 ror , President III. J. 
'\'alsh dceland loday . 

'rhe univerHlty inlendA to take 
care Qr a ll Its Rtullent. <> n lhe 
cnmpu~, the president said, hl Un· 
nou!lclng nwurd of a contract for a 
ne\\' do,'mltory to accomollute 6.0 
studcnts. ntll the expansion plan 
has h~en wOl'k'ld o\lt the enrollment 
will be Umlt<:.d to 2.600. 

f,"om n.ny po1nt In Iowu to Iowa Itl' 
ancl retumlng. 

The speolal rate makes II p08"ll>lc 
(ur tho nlulllni to buy round t"lp 
ticketli tor tho one·way fUt'6 ])I'lce. 
These specl,,1 rlltes go Into effect 
Frid"y, No\'ombe,' G, lind arc SOQ<l 
till midnight Tuesduy, November 9. 

Reaa th,8 Iowan for Latest News 
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Secure Your Car 'Now for the 

Milmesota Game 

See These Bargains 
1921 Chalmers, good tires, good runmng 

condition " . $100.00 
1921 Columbia, a bargain 

1920 Studebaker, 7 passenger 

$100.00 
$75.00 

Harter Motor Co. 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisin~ 

Every Day Brings New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
LOOK THEM OVER 

RATES 
One or two dnys .......... 1Dc p er Uno 
rhr/le to five day ....... 1c per line 
Six da.ys or long.r ...... 60 per IIno 
~{lnilnum, charge ............... _ ....... _SOc 

Count tlve words to tho line. 
Each word In lha advertiaement 
must be counted. 
Cla.Bltled dlsp ltly ........ 50c pel' Inoh 
Ono Inch caras POI' month ...... J6.00 

CI ... slrfcd a d vertising In by 5 
)I. m. will be pubUshe<l the tollow· 
Ing morning. 

Dow to 8end Your \Vant Ad 
Phone, mall. or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan orrlee. 
Want Ad. phoned In are paYable 
lh. flrat of the month tollbwlng 
publication. 
Orders must reach The Iowan ot· 

tloe by noon to d lecontlnue ad. 
scheduled to app .... r the following 
mornlns-. 

fOR RENT nOOMS 

ANOTHER WAY TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY 

IF you have an extra study lamp. some books or some other articles you 
don't care especially about, why not sell them with an Iowan want ad? 

There are many students who may wi'\nt your articles, but cannot afford to 
buy new ones-they will give you a fair cash price for yours. The only 
way you can reach these prospec.ts is with. an Iowan Want Ad. 

]>HONE 290 NOW 

F'O[l RB~'!'- LAnGE I"lJItNJSllED FOR RENT··AP ARTMENTS WANTED ROOMMATE 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST SOMETHING 
Ad verll •• lOT It Mo~ J)">J>I~ .TO 
hOJlcat and turn to this column 
to locate tho oWlIer when Ibe,. 
ftnd ~t)m.. hurt IIM'f'lfI 

\ LO!lT-AL1'HA I ' lU ALPHA 'FRA· 
ternlty pin S"tll rday. Initial. I'. 

n. on back. RUlurn \.0 DI lit Iowan 
office. newlu-d. 

LOST-LIGHT SHELL WMlIUlO 
glnsscs in black case between Jj. 

A building and the University Boo" 
Store. Tol. Black G6§. 

THREE $20 BILLS .AND ONE $t 
bIll lo"t In Dcan ot Men's oll\r.o, 

A Vf>nue L unch room, or Old Sclencu 
llall. Tel. 8917·W. 

LOST- WHITE GOLD WATCH, 17 
Jc, .... led Elgin. Keep.aka. LIberal 

reword. Phone BIlle\( H47. 

Lml1'-GOLI) ELG[~ wms'!' 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM IN 
Quad. Ir In lerested call betore 8 

A. M. or Mter 6 p. M. Phone 3281·1.. 
neduct!en IC taken ImmedIately. 

room, 6il1g10 or douh le, boautlful 
location. Fllculty women or grad· 
ua.l~ student Wornell preterrec.l Phono 

------------------------FOR RENT - SIX ROOMS AND WANTED - A FOURTH GIRL IN watch. Sultablo rC\"ard. neturn 
an aportment at &17 TOlla Avenue. t _o_t_I1_18_0_rr_ic_c_. ______ _ 

FOR RE1'I'r-ROOJ'.fS AND HEAT· 

1291 .,'V . 

ROOM FOR MJoJN. NE!W HOME. 
r, 'Mu8c:l.Une Avenue. Phone 1484, 

ed Rt.ra,", S~ each tor rooms. 428 POR nENT-ROOMS I"OR 1I1EN.328 
S. Jobn80r>. Phone 2n4·LJ . Brown St. Phone Red 2019. 

ROOMS FOR BOYS. SINGLE AND 
double. 411 North DubUQue. Tel. 

2D54. 

FOUR ROOM .APARTMENT .AND 
lar!!e sleeping porch. Closo !no Tel. 

29G3·LJ. 

1
0000 SfNGLE ROOM EXCEPTION. 

0.1 Drlce If taken at once Phone 
3UG. • 

S"ITg OF TWO ltoo:\IA FOlt TWO 

ROOMS FOR RENT. SINGLE OR 
double. 22 Ellst Court. 

FOR RE.I''1T-81NGLE ROOM, '10. 
Phone Rod 1554. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
LARGE MODERN LWHT HOUSE. 

keeping roOem tor rent. Also 
Rlecplng room, steam heat.ed Phone 
287·W. . 

( •.. rour sludents. Very reasonalJle. FOR lU~!<IT-MODElllN TWO room. 
219 East Church. Te l. 3155·J. and kitchenette $20. Two down-

bath, heated apartment, ground 
floor. Garage turnlNhed. NC'w tur~ 
nltllre, now In, may be purchased. 
Phonu 1312. 

FOR RENT HOUSES 

Fan RENT-SIX no )(S AND bath. 
hea.ted unturnlehccl aptl.ttment, 

ground floor. Garage furnlshod. 

Fon REN'l'-SUlTAllLE FOn FHA· 
terr:a[ty Or sorQrlty. Elegant 80ven 

room aparlment, corner [Jul'lInglll1l 
and Oubuque, Furnished or un fur· 
nlsheO. Write 1\ A. 10 Iowan. .-
~'Ort SALE OU. FOR lU';XT-FJNE 

new 80Ven room house, ready {or 
occupancy No\'. I. Phon. Red 2002 
or 114 . 

FOR SALE-CARS 

Call at noon or nfter 5 P. m. Phone LOST - S.\ SI EIG PIPE. !'; A MI'; 
2343·LW. Uric. l>rIn t<'<'l 0" bit Plntler call 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

SALE!:l~IEN 
SELL MAGN'ATH GUARANTEED 

.t;olfd leathor shoc8 direct to wearer 
ar tacloJ'Y prlCl"H. Income unlimited 
to workers. l\len','J. wlJmf:'n'~ and 
cldlClren's new (all sarnpl(l6, now 
ready. '\Trite for })rot(>(~t~d t~rrltory 
The MagnRtl1 Com pan)', Dc!>t. G( 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

$50 WEgKLY gA~II,Y! - .\ NOV· 
city that SELL!-l. perfcrlly salls· 

OtIS. Nrw Sak~--<'Jjn('hlng Mt;:thods, 
Both fH!X~8. ~o canvu8f11nr.:. expul·· 
it"nc..- unnf'('l'ssn.ry. Part kulars anti 
sample 14'HJ~m AtlrcRS J3.!!1. clo The 
VatJy lOWi.tIl, 

nl...d 2(112 . J(ewilJ'd 

LOST - PAIR BONE RJ~L'ltEr. 
Klasse. Monday. Elizabeth Rlttler 

~V. '8t Lawn. 

LOST-I'ARlO';H llIJOF'OLD PO!JN· 
lain ,wn. C:tll ,'oorn 305. Currlt·J· 

111111. 

LOS'!.' -I'AHKBR FOUNTAIN I'EN. 
rtNurn to Hully luwun tnT rt.'wurd, 

\,()ST-!'AIlKBH DUOFOLD 
without cap ('ull ~243. 

WANTED--POSITION 
!l'l'U])E:o.:T DESlnES WOnK Would 

#really apl'rcclllle II 1'0011\ job Ad· 
Cress A ~ 14 c:o Tha Dally Jo\van' 

WANTBD_ LADIES' COATS "ro 
WANTf';D ~ - I:o.:SUHA:-iCE PIlOS· reline. Phone Black 201(). 

P~Ct8, <J£'l my I)lan, Hcputa1.>le 
company. Phone 26·1 tor appoint· 'VAX'rED-HOUSEWORl{ TilUnS· 

J;'on RENT-FURNIBIIED 
In ~tl Ictly modern homc. 

keoiling privilege. it doslrod. 

ROO~I stairs $25, one room for two student. 
House. $10. 503 S Van Duren. FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOUIUNG lI\l!IIl. floh't. N. Carson . day P. ~I" Saturday. Can 33U· 

Ctlr. Phone 1053. W. after 6 .... M. 
l'hono 

Blnck H~ .... FOR SALE 
FOR REN:\-WAnM ST"}1I!lT'IN<, 10'01\ HALB-FERJ:ETS . . CALI. AT 

roorn. U~ per 6LudenL Phone Hwlft'. Iloull,·y !Iou.o Oct. 2~ or \Yodnesday, OCI. 28 
3165·J 219 lC''lst Church. IntoI'. at -----

RUMMAGE SALE 

FOR RENT-ON1il [,ARGE ROOM, FOR SALE-GOr.D PLATED E fiat 00 
alsO garage. U a BloomIngton . ILlto enxu l,hon.. InQ.ulre 107 S. M SE HALL 

HELP WAN'fED-FEMALE 
WANTJ.;lI-Y()U:-;C: W()~'AN TO 

aSHlal tn houaehold for room and 
hoa.rd and smull wn.gCij, Call Black 
1563. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PlCTURE ~'RA~n G ARTIS'l'ICAr.· 

1)' dono at r~a80nable prices. 1"hl~ 
Hlo{'k of l)ictul'e mO\lldlng, Phon") 
Ulack 19 '10. C W. Ca.rlson, 403 kI. 
Johnson. . 

!'hone 10H·W. Clintoll. I 110 South Cltnton 

I 
WANTED -STUDEN'l' LA.UNDR .... \VA:-.-T~,1l - FUR:-'-l'rUJlI~ U1'1I0L' 

TWO VERY DEsIRABLE ROOMS ~'OR SJ\.LE-5% PAVING BONDS Alpha Chi OmeKIL and mending. Call rnr "",.I deliv. ",orlng alld n·]lnlrlnl{. Lin" of CO, " 
for rent Reasonable, 41f South on good lowns In Iowa.. \V H, _____________ -' (IT at reasonable churS"~s. rbono (ringH Phone aOID nuon 01' cVtlnlnga. 

Dubuquo. BaileY Tel. 1472. . 1- 311'220. .1 I. Bry.eh. ----------------------------------------------------_.-------------------.-------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

THEATRE TICKETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY , , 
• • 

TWICE this week the D~ily Iowan will give a free ticket for the Pastime theatre, which is fea· 
turing Aileen Pringle in "Wildfire," to the person who finds his or her name among the busi. 

ness cards below. WATCH THE SPACES BELOW FOR YOUR NAME 

DELUXE LUNCH 
AOROSS TUE STREET BOUTlI I'nO~I T.I{]!) CAlIO'US 

MEALS 30c 
GOOD FOOD-COOKED SO YOU WILL LIKE IT 

COM£ ll'l ASD OJ\' E US " TRIAL 

Come to 
Thomas' Hardware Co. 
For your Padlocks. Flies, Safety 

~azors, Blades ot All Kinds. Use 
our Gunsmith and Expert )':ey· 
maker. 

RENT-A-FORD 

$3 per Night 
Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charge 

B. F. CARTER 
128 S. Linn 
Phone 2425 

CARPEN'I;ER WORK 
of aU kinds 

l'rompt Service 
lretal Weal".r Stripping IL ape
cl"l~y. ~I. I,u old s\Jcky dool-o 

and wltidow8 work like new. 
Call Blaek ]928 
I. P. UlN¥8 

lIOllE DELIVERY 011' 

Tho Clbl .... o TrIbune 
or 

Uerate\ EXAminer 

Emil\ Rongner 
Ladles' anli Gents' Tailor 

successor to 

J os. Sla vats. 

Cate~ing to 
Collegians 

am! 
8peclallzln~ in Individual styles 

Cleaning Pressing Repairing 
109 South ,Clinton 'l'el. Black 1611 

I 

MARCEL 75c 
WORK GUARA;)1TEED 

BLACK STONE BEAUTY SHOP 
o~ •• ~ TI,u... ond Bat. NI~bt. 

PHONE 1299·J 
~OR APPOINTMENT 

UAVE YOUR ~UOES REBUILT 
WEl GUAR!!\NTEE ALL 

OUR WORK 

INFffi:M.Ady COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open tor clInical oervlce, b.,lnning 
Sept. 21, 1925. Hours 10-12 a.. m .• 
1#5 p. 11'1, 

EAT 
AT TIII~ 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
OUR ~J1MLS WILT. PLEASE 1'017 

SPEOI,\L SI!NDAY IJINNERS 
Sale or j\leul Tlcl(t"ts Earll 8 l1J1da,. 

'5.60 ~' l(' l{Jo:T FOlL ~LGO 

TilE SUPERIOR DRESS SUOI.' 

REI'A.UUNO AND REMODELING OJ!' .n : RS 
I'I(ON1': 480.\\'. 203 E .\ ST COLLEGJIl 

-I 
Use The Iowan Want Ads 

STUDENTS HOMEl 
LAUNDRY 

AND 

MENDING 
WILL CALL FOR ahd DELIVER 

PHONE 1983 
SATISJ;'ACTION GUARANTEED 

TUEl 
Barlmra. HprhcrJing 

Checker Cab Co. 
SELECTEO DR(VERS 

PHONE 646 
"Insured While YOII Ride" 

TRE){E8 

CLASs NOTES. THESES. 
STOR(~S AND POETRY 

TYPIllWIUTTEN. 
MIMeOGRAPHING 

FRANK PALIK 

MERCHANT 

TAILOR 

U81/! East WaShington 

PHONE 
BLACK 1038 

YE COPPE~ KETTLE 
Across the Street from City 

Llb,·a.ry 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 50c Sunday Dinner 7;)c 

First ()las~ 
SHOE REI'AIRING 

We Also Buy Second·Hand 
Shoos and ClothIng 

I'UONE U'O·~ 

J,. I. JlA8ClJll'( AGEL 
lID N. Van l\ur~n lit. 

JOE ALBERT ~ 
~ ______ -S-R-O-E_+~-El-P-A-I-R------... , 8 .Ac'·OAH f"olll 11 nglort Theatre . 

" t 

JllABY V. BlJBNII 
Paul·Helen Rlolg. T ol. R~(\ 19~9 

r'Illlllo Stenograph~r 

MORRIS HIMMEL 
~4 FJlst Collell'c Pholle 

I GLASSES 
Eyes Examineu LOl'lse. Duplicated 

FUlKS 
15t Door E Rst of 

Flr.t Natlollal Bank 

BROADCAST]NG 
Your Wani. 

To The 
STUDENTS 

That Is the Worl< of the 
lJAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

~------------------' 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A.FORD 

All New Cars 

FOlt PARTIES. 
PICNICS, DAl'lCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 

Phone 171 

~------------------... -------
,Use l'he Iowan Want Ads 

Kenyon Beauty 
Shop 

10.51!:J So. Clinton St. 

Try our Water Wave 
and Marcels 

llain Water. used for 
Shampoos 

PHONE 10Sl 



Official Student Newspaper, 
Univer~iLy of Iowa 

1 Business 290, 291 
Telephones 

Editorlill 2829 

Licensed to Wed 
tfwll ('{'(llll' HlLlllclH c'IlUplVM H(\C'UI' 

t'd 1I1111'!'hiJ,lfl IIcE,'nHf'H ilt tlw ('(lunty 

cl rk'~ (lttk~ reMtpl',lny, 'I'hry wel'~ 

John It. lh.loilliley, (,4, antl ~\l I'H . l lHI'), 

)lu""on, fi3; und WallN' Ilollenbl'{'k, 
aG, nn(1 (lpn vleve Benlon, 28, 

Styllslt Fur, 

GREENBERG 
FURS 

Quality 

~ ~ 

Individuality 

o ~ 
Loti! Price 

Street Car Official 
Urges Autoists to 

Keep Off Tracks 
"'I'h(\ linow IH'ohlf'm with the Mtr£>el 

('III' ,'om lllHlY Is l{l'owlnl{ WOl'se each 
yeti I' il'18tNHI ot 1Jett~l'.'1 says J. O. 

:'khulzet )lI'cHldenti tlnd g£lIlPr'fd man· 
011" " of the Jown ('lly E1 :ch'lc Rflll , 
WILY ('on"l pu ny , 

1'ho <1l1nrulty I. (Iue 10 Cnl'~ <1rlvlng 
on the {'IU' Il'ncks after t he Rnow 
plt)w hllM ~one OV61' them , 1'lIe 
fh'Rt 1\ uto thl'ow" Rnow on the mll" 
IIn,l the ne'l cal' packs It, 
PI't"!:IM'Ut'(> ('onvel't", the ~no\V :Into 
I P, "IOllplnl{ the flow of elec(llclty 
fl'IIm the trolley wh'e (0 the l'<I.i l, 
\\ hlrh "tull" the Mreet-<'A", 'rhe only 
effec!lvc means to remove Ice Is to 
lilA' It out with "hovels, ,.,;v "nllway 
mf?n . 

"The whole solution or the proll-
lE'm r('stH In ('()ucnUnl{ the auto 
<I,-Ivel' to HI!'Qddle (rUl' U-Ilcks, In 01', 

CITY 

Snowfall Delays 
Airmail; Causes 

Rush for Alchy 
Three ~ Inch Blanket 

Covers City; T em~ 
p~rature Drops 

Ante(latll1A' lfist fllll'8 first storm 
by ,t month, three IncheM of dlunl' 
SIIOW fell Ol'el' Jown. City ;vestal'day, 
commencing ",Ith light t1ul'l'lefi 
slightly hero,'e 1 II, m, lln<l contlnu
In;: brlskl~' untll lIeal'ly 5 p, Ill, 

'I'hough clty t,'o fflc WM llttle 1If
teetell, airmail !!<'hedulcs were de
mOI'allzeel. the weHtbound pilUle due 
he,'e lit B " , m, helng held bnck at 
t 'hlcago until 11 :30, It wru. reported 
Inte 1".1 ml{hl at the field, No 
WOI'O had heen reselved at that I1me In .ryle and workman.hlp, Fur 

Coat. for ) 925.1916 are more 
beautiful tban ever. Before buy. 
Inl: a coat of any kind, you 
.bould Inspect our cO&.CJ and get 

dpl' to ~Ihntnnte UH'owlng of snow," ~oncel'nlng the eRRtbouncl pl:lne, 
f>~~'R M,', Rchulz., which arrives Ilt 4 a, m, 

our low price •• 

Try Out for Iowa 
Charles Greenberg Oratorical Team at 

···FURRIER··. C' H' h N 4 
1 to S 2nJ St. Cedar Raplrls, lowa lty Ig oV. 

Repairing and Remodeling 

For ale in 10wII City at 

The BAND BOX 
HAT SHOP 

210 Ellst Washington 

Tr)"uut~ for the H('le,'tlnn ot the 
TOWIl ('lty hll;h', relll'eHentallve. to 
(he Iown Nln. /)I'a" ... lcal contest 
wlII he held qt I'" a."embl~· \Ved, 
n~Hdny. ~.l'. L Jh'l (11f('! contest 
will he It ,I! \tl H (>p;OI t MOle 
time In De<'ember, 

,\ l11'OI;,'am hoo"ling thE' high 
"chool annual '1"11 .'''' ~, r:lven at 
the Msembly next \V(>dneflday, 

CEDAR RAP,IDS, lOW A 

There's 1'10t a Moment To Lose if 
You Want to Take Ad

vantage of the 

Greatest October 
Sales of 

DRESSES 
A Remarkable Purchase Brings the 
Very Dresses the Fashion Journals 
Are Now Talking About, to Sell at 

The Dresses Would Command 
Prices to $39.50 ...... a Saving of Y2! 

Stop and think if ever, at this season of the year, 
you have been presented with such a GREAT 
FASHION TREAT savored with such exceptional 
savings, 

Here are beautiful im
ported brocaded chif· 
fons, in sapphire blue 
or rust, in graceful 
o\'crblousc tyle '; in 
solid materials or 
combined wilh skirt of 
atin, 

Then there are new 
eire ses of silk chiffon 
velvet with full peas
ant sleeves, unique 
capc collars, swirlintt 
likirt draperies on side 
and contrasting ves
tees. Very smart! 

Thel'e nrc ulso dresses of all·satin, of rich woolen 
cloths and InnumerJlble combinlltions, featuring 
S\I('h ~tylc e1auics a the panel collar In flaring 01' 
in scalloped !tyle-also dresses with the cleverest 
lI("ck lind "'l'ist fini ~ h, the new side flare, 'fur trim
mings nnd nwny other decidedly NEW features, 

Navy artd Colors 
Women's, Small Womens, 

Misses' Sites! 

The Dolel'o The Apr~ 
Front 

The Two
Piece 

YCf\terdny'H "nOW /lUI'!'1 s ('ame 
f,'om the west and are un11kely to 
he followed by more tor at lenst " 
month, In the opinion of Prof, John 
I''. ({ellly, go\'e,'nment "bsel'v.r, 
Last year'H Or"t Iwavy fall clime on 
~ovembel' 28. 

~lrlt.d, the snow which fell up to 
7 11, m, last night woultl equal a 
11I-eclpltotlon of ,28 or an IIICII, u," 
cOI'<1hll{ to Profe."80'" Rellly, 

The snow waH p,'eceded by a drop 
11\ tenwel'flture, the minimum I'egl.
tet'ed I)y PI'OtellSOI' Relny'" thermo
mete" fOl' the twenty-rour hour lIe", 
lod ending at 7 p, m, yestel'(luy be
Inl{ :0 F, The thermometer at th4t 
lime stood at 2[;, Qut was mPldly 
ralUng, The mllXlmum for the per· 
1011 IVUS 31 degrees, 

Responding to the lowel'ed lem, 
perutUl'eR, molorlsts beselged gam
ge.q and IIlltng stations Cor IlnU, 
frel'ze compounds tor their radlll
tors, One dealer report('() th"'t he 
had sold 100 ga.!lons ot a.!cohol. for 
~1lJ'8 onl)', within Il period of lell8 
tha.n three hours last night. 

Chains "Iso were In good demand, 
t he streets helng perilous for tm
IIlr, though no .erloll1l arcldent8 
hud been l'ellO,-ted UJl to a Iltte hour 
last night. 

Rtreat cars we"e nol o.II'ected by 

the storm, being ablt' 10 ma.!ntatn 
their usua.! schectuleA throug'houd 
the afternoon ,wd evening, desrJlle 
the added demantl tOl' service. 

F our Sororities 
Offer Aid to Vets 

Officials Ask Liberal 
Response to F or~ 
get~Me·Not Sale 

Girls Crom Cour ""rorltles huve 
RlgnlH(,() their Intent!on or R881M

Ing dlsa.bled velerans In thelr an' 
nu,,1 Forget-Me,Not sale Nov_ 7, 
Th Y !lre Phi Mu, Alpha XI Delta, 
Slgm~ K appa, and Delta Delta Del, 
ta, mhe" orgtlnlz(l(lonR Olay vol
unlce,' a'flistance, 

The disabled American vetemns 
mphaslze lhe necessity fo,' a. more 

gEnerous response than the support 
gtven the organlzatlon In tanner 
years, Oeo, Vander 'B~ke, ~hah'rnan 
ot the local ~oonmJttee pOinted out 
ye~lerd8.y that whllp the conclusion 
of the great war 18 now clo to "ev
en yeus past, the null'llbe .. ot llIen 
In need ot treatment, legislative as, 
'ustance and reller Is Pl'OllO"Uonatc
Iy g"eat~l', 

'l'blft Is due In P'lIt to the "iglri 
economy adopted by the p, S, Vet
erans "ureau, coupled with the sud, 
den collapse of many lIlen who We"c 
deellloOQ well and Cit 80me few year's 
ago, hul who al'o to<lay sutrerlng 
phy~lcally alld menlally tl'om the 
wal'. 

Thes men, Vllndcl' Beke points 
OU1, are de~lIned to become ChCll'gPH I 
lit communities and Htateg unle>l! 
given the lIs'lIstnnce alld aid or 
ugcncles 11ke the Dlsllbled Amel'I-1 
('nil \'et~l'l\.n!4. 

The recent de.~th or the OO8eball 
Idul, Ch,'lHty Mlltthe"'Moll, aft;>!' hlR : 
sUllpoMed l'ecovery from tho ravages 
or the WIll', tM 8~t up hy olflclo l" 
of th D, A, V as Illl example ot I 
the mn.nner In which wa,' vete,'nnS 
mny Ibo ex I'ecl.oe>t1 (0 collapse artel' 
having been prevlollRly p"""ed upon 
fL' 1\ ell, 

First High School 
Debate Today on 

Aviation Problem 

"Resolved, thal ,~ separate deparl, 
ment of aviation should be organ· 
l7.ed with a secl'otnry In the pl'MI. 
ellmt's cnblnet," constitutes the 
Q1lCHllon for the fh'st debate of the 
city hlSh school "et'le~, Senlol's wlll 
hn ve chnl'ge of lh" meeting t hl~ 
momlng III 1 t o'cloek, 

The affll'lnaUve Aide ot the queR' 
lion wlll be UI)hela hy Mury Rouso, 
Robol't Kofte,' nncl Donuld Hartel', 
Donald Ruynol',' EOwl" Davis ([nd 
Donnld 1 row~lI 11'111 (letend the nega, 
tlve "hle or tho I"HUe, 

JunlOl'S 11'111 tlobate Nov, 10 on tho 
que.llon, "Re"olvet!, thol 8eme8tel' 
·"omlnallonR shoulll be aboUshed In 
lown City high Hchool .. ," 

The ollJI'Ct of the c\ebat~ft 1ft 1/\ 
(II'UUAe Intere~t In tho work of the 
<lebnt!ng club nnd to give the pal" 
t1elpnntH p,'ncUra for lhe Town Nlnf 
rnntc8tR, dates for which will be 
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Mrs. W ~rtz to Say 
She Killed Husband 

Harry Bremer Tells 
Kiwanis of Clothing 

Business Yesterday 

Emllloy~ f'y.,hluh'lst coll" "e '"'~ Mingo Ro lwd hy a pI)!i 

' I'h~ 1ll~IILHI lind ()nloOllonlll Ill'''''-llntl':' 1 , ·mployed f'~peclally lor I" 
(ems ot the Nt Il(f('.nt~ at .L>al'tmnuth IlUrpOH(I hy the lic-hoo!. 

County Coroner Con~ 
cludes State's 

Testimony 

1IIlI" 'Y Bl'emer t .. lkeel betol'e the 
Kiwanis club yestel'<lay nn the 

clothing buslnes.~, This WII.'! the 
to he Wertz home after receiving Cil'st of a serle" ot cmft talks which 
notlce of th(> eleuth ul 2 o'clock on membel'R ot the club will be called 

upon to give at the weekly lun ch, 
the same aftel'lloon, IJe asked Lee- eons, 1\11', Brem(\1' ta.!k(,() on the 
p l" rOI' the pistol which f..cellfl' ,,1'0' flne points ot selling clothes and on 
cured for him Crum the dining room, the clothing bustne89 In geneI'm, 

MI''', Hoy Wel'tz, whlow of the 1t ~ont"lned thref lof1ded 8hells, The club voted to extend 1\ cO"dlal 
man whom Robprt L~eper I. Mcue· In"\tollon to the Klwa.nlN clubs 
~d of murde,'lng 1M eXIJected to take Defensive tactics wel'e open('() thl'oug-hout the "tute to be p,'esent 
the witness stan~ fll" tho defense eal'ly yeste,'(lllY (trt~!'noon by the In lowa City on lowa day, which 
thl. mUmlng Ilt ,\I(lI'ongo, where rell(lIng of the reco,'d" of Leepel"s wlll alKO be known 1\.' "Club" day, 
Leeper Is on trlnl. A('('ording 10 Ii,'st trial. The ft,'st witness \I'll! The club wlll cooperate with othe,' 
the outllne of the defenRe a8 stilted clubs In making a'TangementH tOI' 

take the stand tlllH mo,'nltll{, lit the heglnntng of the h-I11. M"K, 
'Wertz wlll testify lhnl Rhe, lind not )o;\'el')' !<eut In the coU,' lroom w,,>! 
"noh" l.ee(1el', fll'ed th~ shol that 
killed her hUKbanet. 

The stale l'e!lte<1 Its ca_.e yesteL" 
day aCtel'noon with tile testimony of 
A. C, Iinrmon, carone,' of Johnson 
county at the Lime of the shoellng-, 

lIfl' , Harm"n testlfled that he went 

oreullle<l yesterday, esUmat"" 1lIa~ -

Ing the a.ttf'ndance Itt about 350, Jt 

Is thought that Inclement weather 

untl unfavorable "u~lness condillon~ 
wel'e l'esl1onslblB for the InCl'eAsed 
attendance, 

the (Iny, 

OFFICERS NOTICE 

All officers of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Cor.., are invited to 
meet with the Officers Mess
¥oude's Inn-Wednesday 6 p, M, 

- .. 

Delicious roods 
J4ye made mare 

,Delectable 
and more nourishing, too. ' by the 
use of RUMFORD. There need be 
no guei:lswork about your baking 
-hot breads. cakes, pie crusts, 
dumplings-all will be light, tender 
and delicious if you use 

Ru 

200 SILK FROCKS 
that broadcast welcome news of Styl~ and Economy! 

they will go on sale this morning! A sale that will spread news of its importance with 
increasing rapidity as the hours pass by I Dresses over which one, is compelled to enthuse cheap 
at their original prices, to say nothing of the reduced prices advertised below! A sale no woman ca 
n afford to ignore I 

-Another interesting chapter in 
...... the story of expansion , 

Carpenters and Fixture Men have begun to crowd usl Here is mer~ 
chandise that cannot be "stored away"! Silk Dresses cannot be 
moved back and forth without su ffering I Hence this sale of 200 
handsome Frocks at three outstanding reductionsi Read on: 

I 

Reduced to $ 

Women's and Misses' S:Jk Dresses of Black Satin 
Crepe, effectively trinlmed with Blue, Queenbird and 
other Colors in contrast; or enriched with lace and em~ 
broidery. Sizes range from 16 to 42. Such an opportun~ 
ity will urge the w sdom of forenoon shopping! 

I 

Redu~ed to 
I 

/ 
,I 

$ 

Chic.jYouthful ty.,pes , handsome Frocks of Crepe and 
Sati~, gay in their wealth of embroidery that app~ars in 
co¥rast; or elevated to the very pinnacle of commanding 
sty1e by the use of Lace and Embroidery. Sizes 16 to 44. 
Wis~ if you buy twol 

\ 

\ 

\ 

Here we ~me to Frocks that will immediately flatter the 
woman Who must always appear well dressed , . but 
who ca~not afford to be extravagant. The smart Silks of 

\vhich )they are made include Satins and Crepes. Adorn~ 
menti exceed the limitation of words I 

I 

[I ... , , 

, , 

"Flapper" 
Bloomers 

-of excellent quality 
Rayon, in Tan, Henna, 
Pencil Blue, Pansy, 
Green and Black with 
rOse retal !,uff lined 
in contrast, 

$2.98 
-K;llian~: Serond Floor 

Princess 
Slips 

$4.95 
shown in 'Twill Sheen' 
in the accepted shades 
of the moment~Pur
pie, Tall, Blue, Black 
-16 to 40, 
-Killinns,' Second Flool' 

t 

THE WEA 
Cloudy, p,'obt<bly 811 

slightly ",II 

Twenty·fifth Year 8 PAG 

• 
all 

Mitchell . 

inCou 
Three Members 

Speedily Retired 
Colonel Benefited by 
Omission of Reg~ 

ular Procedure 

(1'4)' Til., A.illol,l ... tt'll 1')rt"8) 
WASHINGTON, oct. 28-An al'lny 

general court mlli'llal ns.~emblcd to
day In an old building noa,' the cttp
Itol to try Colonel WIlUam Mitchell 
on eharge/i drawn UI) by the wu I' 
depa.rlment, specllylnA" "iolatlng oC 
the twenty-sixth nrUcle of war On 

elghl counts bo.sed on language he 
used In pub11c sl.lltell\ent~ crltlclzlng 
administration of the nav,<l !llr sc,-
vice, 

J\rocctlure ])Isillisse(] 
The regular court mnl'!Ia) pro, 

cedure \1'98 db'penq>d with In oruc' 
to allo\\' Colonel 1Illtchel! 10 111rod 
In advance of Ihe p,-esentlltlon by 
the tda.! judge advocate of th( 
charges nnd speciflalllons dra!te<l 
by the W!U' depnrLln~n t, cltlnl{ vlo 
laUon ot the twenty-sixth article 01 

war, MI', Reid challenged lhe r!gh, 
01 the COUI-t 10 try Col. M;!tchell 
assertlng his cUent had nol viol;! t 
.d the artlcles ot war Or othe,' stat 
utes nnd fa,' lhat rea~on \Va.. nol 
8ubj\'ct to 1,'lal hy court m!U'lial. 

HolI'w Ne\\' l~csldeJlt 

The retirement of three Cour 
members automallcally placed 1111\ 
jor Oenel~ll Rober t L. Howze, com 
mander of the Flfl,11 Corps Area 
OIlumbus, Ohio, I" lhe Ill' Ident" 
£\IIIIi' (III ~UCCe<lbUI' to Oenrn\1 liu m 
mer:t1I, 

'0 acllon WUH tt\ken on the ch~1 
lenge to IIw court n nd Iltllo wa: 
accomplished at ll~ Corenool1 8~. 

slon, Mr, Rel,t l'<'od th e text 0 

Col. Mltchcll'A San A Iltonlo statE 
ments Into the record lind Lleu( 
Col. J08, I. McMullen, asslstan 
trlul judge ad vocate, had 'St,u'teo 
reading t'he war depal'tment'~ SpOCI 
Jlcntlons of charges when a rec' " 
WRS laken untll 2 o'clock, 

Thlrti!en M.emiJe,'s Atteud 
When the cou,-t fllecl Into th 

haltUly pl'epal'ed quarters asslgne 
It, tllere \I "e thirteen member 
present: all selected hy Secl'etal' 
J)1I1ght D(lvls, " ' Ithln the hou 
three had Ibeen ou~ted, one by 1'< 
Ques! and two by deCision ot th~1 
colleagues, Gehln!l tho ,'et1 relllcr 
ot three and rl)!!ponsl\;le for rile UI 
' ,et were the carefully laid pial 
ot the dctondu'nt and hiM coun.e 

Iltfollso 81 rutegy Wins 
In the case ot l\1ajor Gen .... 

Charles p, SunllUet'lIll, who askc 
the cou,t to exeall!) him, the sll'u 
egy or the deto",. Ilchleved It x vi, 
tory, The recol'd of the al'my ve 
eran, one of tho most outstnndln 
In point service and m ,'It as we 
as senlol'lt)' DC rUII)C, WIIS ullueke, 
He wns dC8crlbl>d a~ nn officor wi' 
"knew p,'o.ctlcally nothing nbol 
aviation," and Was hOHUlc to Colon 
,Mitchell. Tho blow ellslly "tru( 
deep !lnd caused tho general to d 
ala"o his Inllbl1lty to sit n,~ a mer 
ber or a cou rt In trial oC an offic' 
who hnd allack"d hlllI Ilol'sOnlllly 

"It the COUl't had not He"n fit 
aeeel)t my 1'1:<"1 uest," he SUld, late 
"I would ha vo adjoul'lIed tho cou 
and uppealed 10 tho I>resl(lcnt to I 
relieved from that duty," 

Octave Thanet 
Announces List 

of New Pledge 

At pled!;11I1\' 8crvlec 100Rt ovol\ln 
Octave Thunet lll~ "u,'y Roele 
Illedged twenty-nvC WllmBn to m~ 1 

btrshlp, 
Tho 111('dgeH I1re; Cal'men Ht'lt!C 

Cal'Ol "Yl'cll, E1eon(\I' 1';"len8t1Oll 
Agnes Nelson, Ade11no TflyIOl-, M: 
JOl'I~ Ollbel't, GlllclYH UIIUe,'!1 
lIntel J)IlVIH, li'cI'llo J),wl., 1',11, 
beth Ahel, Marian SI0(1hoI180n, 1\1 .. 
Ian )lfuresh, loJleanor Bardwell, Mn 
Sue ClIlllpl.lcll, Helen 1Ilul'ta! 
Alary 'J::I~ .. ,nol' CI',\~le:v, 1'h"I' 
Shomler, i{atherlna Kinney, \VI 

ell MldIHQIl, Mary 1I1I\l'"ar~t H. 
Ingel', '".<Inn. l~elton, ~tlll'gl\re( Hhu 
wa.y, .FI'nnC'PH HC)hl'Olil'S, }JO"vt 
"','uk e., IIn(1 IWI«> M Il1el', 

Lauer on Business Trip 
l~ , II. I"'llle, ', ,llI'ONol' of 'h ll 

tellNlon ,llv)"lnn, IR nt OI' u1\lI~' ('I 
tel' on II. bu"lnpss Il"Ip, I-lt' eXIlC' 
to he In \\ 'otlll'loo tfl(]IIY, Ililli II 
,'.turn to 1(11"(1 ,'lIy J"l'ldu)', 




